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INTRODUCTION 

The author, being a minister, bas devoted more than three years to a 
diligent and careful study of the higher ideals of Klancraft, seeking to 
emphasi~e and exalt those sublime pr inciples which pr oduce and develop 
a dependable Christian Citi7ensbip. If the Klan sur vives the attaeks of 
its enemies and p.roves itself worthy of the confidence, respect and suppor t 
ot good men, it must be kept on that high plane of religious and patr iotic 
ideals expressf>d by its 11 Objects and Purposes ' ' in the Constitntion of 
the Order. 

PURPOSE OF TIDS BOOKLET 
An intimate knowledge of, and a close pe.rsonaJ contact with the Knights 

df the Ku Klux Klan for more than thr ee years has convinced the writer 
that at least two things a.re most seriously and urgently needed: 

FIRST: Klansmen, themselves, need to be educated and instr ucted 
in the ideals, principles and purposes of the K1an. Comparatively f ew 
Klansmen have ever understood its mission, g rasped the full signif icance 
of its possibilities, or caught · a complete, compr ehensive vision ot · the 
sublime pri.neiplea of. Klancraft. 

SECOND: The public needs to be correctly informed aa to what t he 
Klan ia, what it staDds for , and what it seeks to do. A clean, elear -eut. 
brief, but f ai.r a1;1d impartial statement of FACTS will place t he Klan 
bef ore the wor ld in its t rue light and enable all honest men to .realize its 
transcendent value, and recognize its supreme importanee. T o t h ia end 
we shall endeavor to present and emphasize 

TUB FOUNDATIONS OF 'tHE JO.AN 

The Knights of the Kn Klux Klan is founded on two great group. ol 
principles. They are inseparably eonn~~~ .viu.lly eaential to good pv~ 
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ernment, and indiepensabJe to the d evelopment. of an ideal Ohriatian Oiti· 
zenabip and Civilimation. 

The first group ie PROTEST ANT OHRJSTI4NITY. 

The second group is PATRIOTIC AMERICANISM. 

Theae two groups of principles . e~ntain. every elome~t ~nd ideal that 
is essential to the highest type of eittzenehtp, and the, building of the beat 
quality of individual ehar~c.ter,. Wit~ aucb a .foundation, whether by that 
name or not the Klan sp1nt 11 deBtlDed to hve forever. From the fore
going etatem't'nt of facta it is clearly evident that the Klan ia a 

PROTESTANT, CHRISTIAN, PATRIOTIC, AMERICAN INS-..Tl._.TUTION. 

Builded on such a foundation, sponsoring such noble purpoaea,, defendin1 
religioua liberty, upholding the ~jesty of the law, and aupporhng Ameri· 
ean. institutions, it could be nothmg more nor lese. 

''TBUTB OBUBBBD TO EABTB 

will rise again. '' It may be auppreued for a time, or even .so d.iatorted 
that honest men will be deceived and mi!led; but eventually, 1t will eome 
to light and command the r espec·t and admiration of all good men. I1 the 
truth was ever crushed, suvpressed or diatorted, it baa been with refe.ren-ee 
to the Ku Klux Klan. 

Never in the h istory of the world baa any _b?dY of men b~en more 
grossly and mo.licioualy misrepresented, more vtetously and unJustly aa· 
sailed or more wantonly slandered and maligned than baa this great 
Ameriean Order during the last few yean. 

F AI.SE IMPBE88IONB 

It is our honest opinion that too much of our literature and too many 
of our lectures have been either too vague, too general, or placed too 
much stress on unimportant matten; thus failing to give Klansmen and 
the public at large the inlormation and • facta for which the>: l~nged, to 
which they were entitled and upon which they could base a fau JUdgment 
and reach the correct eoncluaion. 

For this reason aa we aee it many good men have gotten the impreuion 
that the Klan 'a ~ain mission 'is to wage a campaign of racial hatred, re
ligious prejudice and r elentless intolerance. Nothing eoul.d be ~arth~T 
from the truth, more foreign or unju&t than aueh a eonclua1on, whieh, m 
every caae, is the reeult of unreliable information. 

Hence, our purpose is to offer a r eal textbook co.-wing every phase of 
the Klan question, for the edification of Klansmen, the defena~ of ~&n
kraft and the m f ormation of non-Klanamen that these fal&e 1mpre~ona 
may be removed, the Klan vindicated and the two-fold need mentioned 
above -be supplied. 

APPEAL TO F AIBNEBS 

In preeenti~g this message we appeal to all f~r-min~ed men wh.o believe 
in a square deal, to give these facts due cons1deratton and wetgh ~em 
without prejudice or bias. If you HONESTLY DESIRE TO KNOW ~HE 
TRUTH about the Klan regarding its principles, purposes and praetiee~, 
s od its attitude toward the perplexing problems tba.t eonf.ront the Amen
can people today, you will find these matten correctly, fatrly and frankly 
stated in the following pages. 

We sincerely tru&t., eunesUy hope and devo~tly. pray that the eol\~nb 
of this little booklet will edify Klansmen, and 1naptN them to ~obler '!ve~, 
holier tQnduct and loftier ide-m; &nd will eorreet the false un~eaalo~ 
el'roneous eonduaionB and biased jnd.gmentl formed b7 the publ~ OJl the 
buia of intuffici~t v.idenet\. ~Y'.n......M ... u .. _ 

W, c. ".a.a.~u..-. , .:"LGWIVZ.:L 

CHAPTER I 

cprimary Observations 
The Presentation and Diacml8ion of a Few Thoughta Worthy ot 

Our Oonaidera.tion 
Na ture of This Diseu1sion: 

It is not the purpose of the wr itr r to t ngagf' in n long, tediouQ, tceb
nical and h istorica l discussion of ·this aJI-ahsorbin g topiei but to deal only 
with FA T in a plain, prac t i<>a1 way, as briefly as possible, consistent 
wit h elea.rness and fair ness. 

This is to be a com mon -sense, dig ni fiE>d disc-ussion of the subj<>d, in 
whirh tile shall t ry to fur nish just suc>h information as is needed by both · 
Klansmen and non-Klansmen, that eaeh may have a bet ter unders tanding 
of t he other , a nd t hus be mor e cha ri table towa rd each other . 

Three rules wiH .guide us in the pr€,St'u tnt ion of this matter : 
First- we wi ll endeavor to d1scuss every phase of the K lan question 

in which we belic\·e K lansmen nnd non-K lansmen a r e interested; 
Second-To make tbe discussions c>lea.r , concise and to the point; but 

f ull enough to be under stood . 
Third- We shall earnestly f'nrletn:o r to ;noirl a ny st'mblanee of decep

t ion, misreprt'sentation, camouflage, ridicule and abuse: and honestly str ive 
to present t he facta to whicb the public is entitled, and which will vlaee 
the KJan bef ore the wor ld in its ~ue light. 

To this end we most hum bly and reverentJy invoke the guidanee of 
Almighty God in the preparation of this messagt'. 

"THE CRY1NG N £ED OF THE HOUR : 
Ex per icnt·e and observation have taught us t ha t a plain statement of 

cold f acts, and t he sear chlight of et ernal t ruth a r e needed to correct error, 
defeat wrong and establish the right. 

In the light of this f act we raise the follo wing questions and supp ly 
the answers: 

What does tbe public need I Answn: Fnc te. 
Wha t does the pub lie demand f Answer : P lain Facts. 
What is t he public ~n t itled to f Answer : Cold F acts. 
Wbat should the Klan glad ly fur nish 1 Answer : Uncolored and unadul

ter ated FACT S. 

Cer tainly if the Klan is what it claims to be, it has nothing to f ear 
from a statemen t of fac ts. I f it cannot stand bef oTe the searchlight of 
tru th it 1~ not worthy of e:ristence and ~hould be destroyed. 

B ut we unqualif iedly affi rm, wi t hout fE>ar of any kind of eontradidion, 
tha t when the unadulterated and impar tial FACT S about the K lan a r e 
placed befol'e the American people, and given a fair and unprejudiced 
hea r ing, eYery tr ue, Joyal, law-abiding, honorable, patr iot ic American cit i
zen wiJJ either belong to. Ol' be in sympathy wi th t his GREAT AMERICAN 
ORDER. 

Faets about the Klan, honestly presented and fai rly consider ed, will 
eonvinee every reasonable m:tn that i t is worthy of bjs confidence. respect 
a nd suppor t. 

u PLAYI NG THE GAME FAIR " 
The true spoT'tsman a lways plays t he gamt> f ai r , even though be Josea 

The ma n who ''cheats '' is not a good sport, and is univmally condemned. 
'What do you really K NOW about the K Jan t How mueh of your infor

mation i ,. hear.say," or n·ewspaper reports f Ha. ve you beard both s ides 
and ('ar<-CUJiy ~o.nsid~r~ t he fac~ with impartial f&lrn-ess and wi thout 
m~li('e ()f p~jud~ f 

R w J")\l mad~ an HOX&~ eff()r t to l~arn tb~ truth f H.a\~-e V<>U ~n~ 
~ uh~ m~ bo K~"'W f .8!\'\:'e you Jlh""en t.bto Kla~ a j~-t, b.i'r ~ a.cd i . 
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pnrtinl trinlt Are you ''playing th gnme fair' 'f Or, have yo~ condemned 
tlle Klan .-olely on the t estimony of its enemies, without hearing the other 
!'ide f 

You ennnot learn the truth about men or org nimtions from their bia.aed 
enemies. You cannot fonn a fair and imputial judgment, and give the 
t'tUliC justil'e until you bent· both sides. Bow would you like to be tried 
b~fotc n <'ourt thnt would h("ar only tho testimony of your ~nemiea and 
paes jndgment without hearing the e'•id nee of your friendsf Would you 
('OU!ider thnt a f air trial t 

You are the j\Jdge and the jury in tbls eas . Remember thBt men •)lo 
do not b long to the Klon nre not qualified witn ea. 0 Hear·eay" evi
dcnc~ is not permissible in any court of justiee. Wby eonaider it in thia 
eu,e t The writer is n Kinnaman and is thoroughly qualified to testify. 
He speaks from nctunl knowledg6. That ifll why we are Mk.ing you to 
b(lnr our side of the ma-tter. 

Let's ''play the gnme fair . ·' 

HO\V TO LEARN THE TRUTH 
The eource from whieb you obtain information determines largely whether 

it is reliable or not. You cannot depend too mueh on the testimony of one '• 
enemies. or tht' ~nemjes of nn orgru1iution. 

To i llustrate : If ~·ou want to know the truth about the Methodist • 
Church, you would consuJt n Methodi~t minister, a member of that eblll"eh, 
or read Methodist litt'rnture. Th fy ar e in a position to know what the 
Methodist Churt!h is, wha t it stands for and what it does. They are qwill· 
fied witnesses and their testimony is reliable. 

Enemies of the Methodi t Church would point out ita mieto.kes, magnify 
its faults , recite its fa ilures, and eek to turn you against it, by mislead· 
ing in formation . The snme is t rue if you want to know about the Baptist 

bur ch, or any other church. It is also true of Masonry, or any other 
organization, whether St' cret or not. 

Therefore, it lcgically fo1lows that r eliable information about the Klan 
must come from Klnn~unen or approved Klan ""literatu re, if yon would form 
a fai1· and impartial judgment of the K lan. 

Perhaps ninety per cent of the public's information about the Klan 
comes . from radical, intolerant nnti ·Klnn soureee, sueb as Catholic . ud 
J e"i&b cont rolled daily papers, .. anti-Klan writers, disgruntled politiciab.a, 
the un-Amer ican. anti·Americnn and lawless elements who seek to dut"Toy 
the organization by fou l means or fai r. 

Such people do not belong to the K lan, know absolutely nothing atihut 
it except '• hear-say,'' and consequently are not qualified to testify iD tbe 
cn.Ete. Even if they were disposed to b-e perfectly fai r, they ha ,-e no op
portunity to know the f :tcts, and henee their statements would uot be 
dependable. 

HOW TO JUDGE ANY ORDER 

At least four important facts should be eonaidered in judgi~g a move-
ment of any kind: 

1st. \Vbnt does it stand fort Wbat are ita prineiplea aud idealat 
~nd. Who 81'f' it! members and friends! 
3rd. Who are its enemies t Who are fighting it f 
4th. What Jo~s i t se'. .. k to dof \Vbat is its purpos(" ' 
As ~neb of these subjeets is diseussf:>d folly under other heads in thia 

booklet, we will be eontent here merely to aff irm the facts that answer 
the quest ions, and supply the proof latt!r. 

In answer to the f irst question we nftirm that the Klan stands for every 
principle of Protestant Christianity and Patriotic American Citizenship 
tha t is dear to the heart of all true, loyal Americana. h atanda FOB 
e\·erything that is r ight, nnd AG~~INST everything that is wrong. ~ 

Then, even a~ our enemies admit, the principles of the Kla.n are ..U 
r ight; but whether they are carried out and praetieed or not., depends on 
the elaS$, eh:nneter, honesty and sincerity ol its member.. 11 ita memben 
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n.re tl'ea.ebe.rous, dishonest~ designing and untrustworthy, they may hide 
behind aael'ed principles and holy ideals to conceal their wicked intenti.on ... 
l n that ease every good man would quit and expoae the d~eption as soon 
a.a he discovered their vii deaign, and the order eould not long exist. 

Tn an& el' to the Aeeond question we ean only designate the kind and 
cho.ra.et.er of men whom the Klan a eka to enlist. in ita ranks. 

To be a Klllnsm n one mu~t be a native-born, white, Gentile, Protestant, 
Ameriettn ~itiun. Furthermore, he muat be of good moral character, so 
lnr a.a we can know, must believe in the tenets of the Christinn religion, 
a~eept Christ as his critel'ion of eharoeter, t 'he twelfth ebapter of Roma.n.e 
as his lAw of Li te, o.nd ewenr an unqualified allegiAnce to the government 
of tbe United States above eveTy other and"" any kind of government on 
earth. 

Certainly, men of that kind, wbo bind themselves together with a solemn 
oath, ealling upon God to witness their solemn vows, ean be depended on 
to carry out their deelared intenti~.ns. If not, then there is ao taita or 
dependenee to be placed in the saered vows, solemn promi e. and binding 
obligations made by any ma.n or set of men. 

As further evidente that the deelnred intentions of the Klan will be 
eanied out, we cite the faet that several hundred thousand Masone, 
several thou nd minbters of the gospel, and millions of eonseien tioue 
Chriatians are members of this Order. If the K1an should fail to try to 
carry out ita expressed pur pose as given to the public, these men of honor 
would quit immediately, expose the deeeption and warn the people againat 
ite insidious deceit. 

In answer to the tbi,rd question we affirm what every close, honest 
observer has notieed: Arrayed ag'&inst the Kla n as its enemies are Roman 
Catholiea, Jews, social equality negroes, law violator-s, bootleggers, bo·ozera, 
home-wreckers, high·jackera, gamblers, crooks, mobs, and criminals of 
every kind and class,-with evolutionists, atheists, agnosties, infidels and 
every un·Aceriean and anti-American element in the eountry. The line-up 
of our enemies is the strongest e~ide11ee iq the world that we are right. 

Unfortunately, a lot of real good men are opposed to the Klan beeause 
they are either uninf ormed or misinformed. Again we unqualifiedly affirm 
that no GOOD man will be opposed to the Klan when he KNOWS what it 
is and what it stands for. Every good man should stop and think. Whieh 
!ide are you on' 

GOOD SCRIPTURAL AD\!CE 

There is but one fair and sensible a cid test to determine whether a move· 
ment is r ight or wrong. If right, all the demons in hell cannot stop it; 
if wrong, all the powers on earth cannot make it succe~d. 

Gamaliel, the renowned J ewish teacher at whose feet Saul o-f T&rsus 
sat, gave the world advice, that if foUowed , would prevent all unfair oppo· 
tition and fruitless perseeution. When a murderout mob threatened to 
kill aollle of the apostle!, thls Doctor of the Law rose and said : 

'' Ye men of Israel, take heed to yourselves what ye intend to do 
u ~hing these men. For before these days rose up Thudaa, boaat
ing h imself t o be somebody; to whom a numbi!r of men, about four 
hundred, joined themselves: who was slain; and all, as many aa obeyed 
him, were seattered, a.nd brought to nought. After this man rose up 
Judas of Galilee in tbe days of taxing, a.nd drew away mueh people 
after him; he abo perished ; and all, even as malty as obeyed him, were 
dispened. And now I say nnto you, Befra.in from these men, and let 
them alone: for if this counsel or thia work be of men, it will eome to 
nought; but it it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; ' lest haply -re may 
be found even to fight against God. And to him they all gave heed." 
-A eta ~ :35-.0~ 

Take thia seriptural ad,·iee and give the Klan a fair showing. If it is 
ri~ht it will survive in. spite of all opposition; if it is wrong i t will tU.rely 
fatl 
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CHAPTE R II. 

Fundamental Facts About the Klan 
A Dtacuaton of the Ortgln. Growth and Development of the Klan, With Ita 

1 1 Objec~ and Purpoeea, '' Foundation~ a.nd F airness. 

TBB AGE-OLD CLA NI H PIRTT 
The ~pirit of rlanni~hne~ is ns old n~ the huma.n race. 
Tt is first n principle of the family. The strong st tie of clannishness 

is blood relationship. The family is n little elnn. 
Then comes the cl nnishne of friends. Friendship clans a r formed 

by lid lity and loyalty to each other. The e a re cemented by mutual 
deeds of kindness. Dnvid and Jonathan and• Damon and Pytbins are 
examples of clans born of true friendship. 

Poverty nod weullh produce clans. The r ich are clan nish with each 
other. The poor hu rdle together in groupf', f inding comfort in a common 
condition, nod a re cemented by their suffering. 

There is a geogrnphicnl clannishness. P eople from the same city, county 
or t ate are clannish. Th ere seems to be ome common thought, and they 
delight to meet each other . 

There is a national clannishness. ln the larger cities we find 1 'Little 
Germany,'' 1 

• Little ltnly, ', 11 Little Rus ia,'' etc. These foreigners often 
organize little clans to protect and per petuate their national ideals and 
languag~. 

Tb()re i an educational clannishness. tudents of the f':t.me college, men 
of the same profes ion. and people of the same craft or calling, form little ../ 
dans or a soeintion , b()ra\18e they have common interests and ideals and 
have bad similar experience . 

The <'lane of ~: eotland have been made famous by the writings of Sir 
Wa ltt- r • cot t Th«'y were bound together in a common cause and cherished 
common ideaia. 

The tribe! of negroes in Africa and of Indians in America were but 
litt le clans within n kindred race, for reasons known only to themselves. 

T he 1 'Boston Tea Party '' wae a clan of M..asons, disguised as I ndia~~s 
to conceal their identity and maintain a se~'rct membership. It was a 
ecret, masked protest against the tyranny of a foreign foe. There the 

spirit of American Independence was born. 
trange to say, millions of people who praise and honor the memory of 

thnt little clan, denounce and abuse the Ku Klux Klan of today for doing 
a imilnr thing. 

The 1 'Sons of Liberty '' wa~ a elan of patriotic American colonists, 
bound t ogether by secr et vows, with a secret member hip, pledged to throw 
off the yoke of England and establish a free and independent republic. 

'Phey won, and their descendants honor their memory; but too many of 
them condemn the Klan that bas vowed and sworn to defend and proteet 
the eountry and fl ag which the 11 Sons of L iberty'' bought with tkeir 
blood and sacrifice. 

The most powerful clans in the world are born of religion. People of 
like faith and religious ideals form ehurches and sects. Religious elan
nishness often leads to intolerance and persecution. Mohammedanism and 
Catholicism nre notable examples of such clans. 

The Jews have been clannish. r eligiously and racially, since the days of 
Abraham. They are so clannish that they will not intermarry with other 
races or religions. Though scatter ed among the nations of the earth; 
nearly nineteen centuries without a flag, a country, a government or a 
land to call their own, they still maintain the spirit of clannishness eurrent 
in the days of Moses. · 

But the most powerful single elan in the world today is the Boman 
Catholic Hier ar chy, bound together by secret, treasonable oaths in every 
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eountry, a.nd the a.ecumulnted su ntition of centur ies. The Jcauitt, 
Knights of Columbus, and other tholic secret societies a re but men.na 
to an end. They claim both spiritual and tcmpor!\l power over all the 
nation of the earth, and these clans work to that end. 

Is it not pas8ing etrange that millions of people who believe in, uphold 
nd support th~e various clans, will fight and condemn the Ku Klux 

Klan f The world has always been full of clans; but it remained for the 
one GREAT KLAN to face the fiercest and bitterest oppo ition of all. 

Wli m ntion these facts to how that as others have been elannish, even 
o, native·born, white, Gentile, Protestant Amer<-ians have a right to be. 

This is fair J)lay and a square deal. 

ORIGIN OF THE KLAN. 

The original K.Jan, known as the Ku Klux Klan of Reconstruction days, 
had its beginning in Pulaski County, Tennessee, in 1866. At first, it was 
merely a social elub composed of a few young men of the South for their 
social en tertainment, with no thought of it ever becoming a factor in tbe 
reconsbuetion of the SouthJaud. 

The name was finally adopted, after much discussion, almost by/accident, 
because of its peculiar, fascinating, mystic jingle. But little is known 
of this secret phantom that flar ed up in the South after the Civil War, 
:lccompliabed ita purpose and vanished (1870) as mysteriously a.s it came. 
Its reeords were not kept. save only on the tablets of memory and as deep 
secrets in the hearts of its member . 

Drastic laws were passed against it, and fabulous rewards were offered 
for a Ku Klux, dead or alive, by Carpetbagger, negro-controlled legisla
tures. But they rode on with undaunted CG,rage until their mission was 
accomplished and the South was free f rom ~gro domination. 

They concealed their identity and held secret meetings to avoid t rouble 
with the carpetbaggers, calawags and negroes, who were lording i~ over 
the South at that time with an iron hand. By mere aeeident they dia· 
covered that the negroes were afraid of them, and took ad vantage of that 
fact to prevent the negro f rom usu rping too much authority and to regain 
their own rights, which they could not se<'ure through constituted authori
ties a.a they then existed. 

The flower of Southern manhood belonged to that Klan (1866-1870)
men of honor, mtegrity, courage and ster ling character . Wherever yoo 
find an old gri~zled ex-Kla.nsman today, you find a.n uncrowned King,
a Prince among men. They are the noblest of God 'a creation. 

That Klnn ~3'\'ed the South from negro domnlation, protected the chaa
tity of ~outbern womanhood from blar.k brute in human form, drove the 
earpetbagger-vnltnres from the blf»eding <-arr:J of an outraged people, 
swept away the ashes of ruined borne and built a new "Dixie." 

To honor their sacred memory and perpetuate their noble achievement., 
we have builded no monuments of marble or granite; but we have done 
more. On Thanksgiving night in November, 1915, three of these veteran 
Klansmen, with about 30 other good men,-loyal and true,--elimbed to 
the top of tone Mountain, sixteen miles f rom Atlanta., Georgia. Nearly 
a mtle high, th.ree-quurters of a mile wide, and several miles long, thiJ 
mountain of pure granite,--said to be the largest soHd rock in the woYld,
stands like a silent sentinel keeping consta nt vigil over some h idden secret, 
while the ceaseless centuries of time roll on toward the never -ending sea 
of eternity. . · 

Each of tht?S.e men carried with him a small boulder. Wben the highest 
point ha.d been r eached, they halted and built of these boulders a sacred 
altar Upon it they spread an American Flag, and a Bible, opened a.t the 
twelfth tha.pter of Romans. 

From a staff at ,on~ side floated OJd Glory in a crisp November breeze, 
and on the other side burned a. fiery cross, shedding its sacred and holy 
light npon this unusual scene; while the midnight stars twinkled and 
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glettmed from n outhern aky of azure blue. What an impo ing aeenel 
AngcJ!II mut~~t have looked down from the parapet w Ua of the New Jeru· 
anlcm with wondering eyes and great joy. 

Here, between heaven nnd ea-rth, with God aa their witneu, these men 
took a thricl' binding obligation, sol mn1y dcdirated thema lves to the 
eacred idcala of Protestant Christianity, symbolized by the old rugged, 
blood-stained fiery cro<~~s thnt looked do n upon them with it holy light 
to inepiro and ble-ss with its sacred traditions of the past; and consecrated 
their lh'et, their property and their sacred honor to the sublime and glo· 
rioua cause o~ Pntriotie Americanism, symbolr:i d by the blood·be>ught 

tnra nnd tnpes that wnvcd over them in all of ita maje tic glory to 
perpetuate the memory of a noble ance try. 

Thus. Tho ln\'isihle Empire Knights of the Ku Klux Klan v as born 
with a granite mountain for manger, the Stars and Stripes for swaddling 
clothes, and a Fiery Cros for the Star of Bethlehem. The angelic choir 
that sang to t-he sh pberds on the Judean hills nineteen centuries ago must 
have tuned their harps auew a.nd sang again that wonderful song: ''Glory 
to God in the Highest, Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men,'' while wise 
men came from the South, East, North and West with their moat preeiouJ 
gifts to offer sacrifice nnd servic~ o their country. 

Thus began the greatest movement in modern times. Thus we seek to 
honor the heroic dend, perpetuate the sacred memory, reincarnate the noble 
live , and pr etiee the unselfish saerifiee 6f our splendid ancestors,
Klansmen of the "dxties. '' 

GROWTH OF THE KLAN 
From that small group of Je s than two score men, in less than ten yean, 

this Invisible Empire ha gro n to an army of millions, varioualy estimated 
at 5,000,000 to 7,000,000 members. 

It has grown like a giant nnd spre~d like a Green Bay tree. From weak· 
ness it sprang into power. From tbe\..top of a mount!lin it spread to every 
nook and corner of these United tate!'. From insignificance it sprang 
into nation·wide prominence. From a matter of little ~oneern it swept 
into world·widc attention. 

' No organizatioc, of any nnture, in the history of the world, bas ever 
shown such a rnpid and phenomenal growth. It swept the eountry like 
wildfire; and almo t ovE>rnight it became a powerful faetor in the affairs 
of America. Not only is the rapidity of its growth unparalleled in the 
annals of history; but in n. few brief years it baa become the largeat aeeret 
fraternal order in the world. 

WHY THE KLAN IS NEEDED. 

Mil!lonl!l of good, hooest, «'On!"eientious 
the Klan at nds for, have not een the 
bec;_au e they are not informed about th 
enee. 

men who stand tor everything 
need for soeh an organi.ution; 
condi t ions that justify its pres· 

No institution can long exist unle s there be a real necessity for it. 
Unless it r endera some Yaluable service and meets an urgent need, honest 
men will not continue to upport it. To be worthy of existence, it must 
till a di!hn <'tive place and supply an urgent need, or else it will die for 
lack of u pport. 

Any mnn who knows the facta about the dangers that threaten to under· 
mine our government, destroy our Constitution, wreek our sacred institn· 
t iona, and rob us of our liberties, r ights and privileges, can readily aee 
the urgent need of e.ome organized effort for self-defense. 

1
' Eternal vigilance is the pr ice of liberty.'' 

. ..Peo~le wbo . will not pny the priee cannot long enjoy the blessings. It 
1s as lDlperahYe to defend, uphold, preserve and perpetuate our rights, 
liberties a11d institutions to<fay, by some concerted adion, aa it was to 
win and establish them 150 years ago by the o~ganization of a Conti· 
nentnl Army. 
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AD thiDg of vnlu must be defended and protected, or else the robber 
Will !'t 1 and destroy. An organization. is. indispensable to auceeasfully 
meet the organized enemiea o.f nght and JUatlee. 

It may be o.aked ''What 1erviee does the Klan render and wh"t p1a.ce 

does it fill t" 
The an wer to this question will be found below, under the ~ead of 

., What the Klan Does," and we deem it unneee ary to repeat .tt here. 
Keep this in mind, na it will show the further need of the Klan m every 
community. 

Some people have &:~.id, 1 'Vie have bot few negroes, Jew , Catb,~lics and 
fo reigners in oor eommunity, and we see no need for th_e Klan. Those 
who tbink that the business and purpose of the Klan 18 te. oppose and 
tight negroes, Jews, Catholics and fo.reigners are. sadly mtstaken, and 
have no conception of its tdeals and pnnciples. It 18 tru~ that we do not 
o.dmit the e classes to membership; but we make no f1ght on races or 
religions. 

Since the Klan i~ not fighting ra~e«~ ~nd religio.ns, the presence of ~be"Se 
elements in· a community l'lo~s not JU!Ittfy the extstence of the Klan, nor 
does the absence of such elements pro\:e that . it i . unnecessary. The Klan 
ia a nationn.l organization and deals wtth n a tton-w1de p_roblem~, as well ~ 
Joeal conditions. Since every community l'hould be vttally mtere~ted m 
the publi c welfare of the nation a a whole, and each one bas s~emal con· 
ditions w ith which the Klan deals, it cannot be truthfully s~ud of any 
place that theTe is no need of a ~lan. . . 

Mot!t ot our problems and princ1plea are o.f ~ national scope and direct~J 
concern every community in America. The InJUry of one should be, and 1s, 
the concern of all. The presenct: of the Klan bas at least foor good effeeta 
em any community : . 

1 It causes the officers to be active and :riert, because they know . 1f 
· they fail to do their duty the Klan will seek to replace them Wlth 

men who serve the p opte 'a best interests and enforce the laws. 

2. It deters and prevents many criminals f!om vidotal~intg .the lawd, ,!it 
cause they fear some Klansman is watching an 13 emng, an 
report them to enforcement officers. •• 

3. It minimiua the dungers of mob violen~lcl, hbecauae .nto tKhlans~a~ow~~ 
participate in an un)awful mob, nor w1 e perm1 o ers o 
if be can prevent it. . . 

4. Every Klansman is obligated to report a11
1 

law vh1 ?1lat~~ns to r!bg: 
proper authoritie and help t<' enforee the n.w; w t e . e ave 

· citizen w ill not do thts unless called upon by the grand JUry. 
M ther tbinw.- might be m~ntioned; but these will suffic~ to ebow 

t hat n~:e °Klan is a real nece sity, fills a distinctive place, o.nd ts wort~y 
oi exi.st~nee. confidt'nct and support. If not, God speed the day of tt! 

death. 
'VliAT r~ THE KLANf 

d b t · • SAY the Klan is Now, You have be:trd an rend w n our eneD!Je., . tb . . d 
be fair and let ue tell you whnt we KNOW tt to bt. Bemg on . e ms1 e, 
we have a betteT opportuntty to K ! OW than those on the outs1de. . . 

1 T he Ku Klux Klan is n Secret Fraternal, Benevolent and Patnotle 
· Order. the same as nll other See~et Orders, and is entitled to the same 

I ' • 
respect a!ld protection. 

2. It is du.ly chartered, just like all other Seeret Order , under the laws 
of the State ot Georgia. 

3. It is legally incorporated under the laws ofhartthe Stdate odf ~ne~:~,raat:: 
bas the same right to operate as any c ere an 1 ...., . r-

institution or organization . 
~ It is permitted to operate in every State in the United. States, throu.gh 

due. process of law, just as all other eha.rteTed ~nd meorporawd m · 
stitutions operate, and is entitled to the same nghta. 

' • 
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5. It hn n 8Jlt!cinl L gol Cbartt" r from tht" up rioY 'ourt of F u lton 
Couut.y, Oeorgin. Tbn.t is t~Onlt'thing wll l<'h no other ea.r<"t Order hns. 
l t i8 the sig.nt'd and sen.led cndaraement ot tbe court. 

Wf\ submit to y-ou in nil t i·rn , tllnt Ia~ 1 or tion, d • 
mRU<'d to violnt lawfll, pr ttic mob· ,·lol llC'& nnd t k l into 
ib own hn.ndl', t»2ld not ak tor a ~h rtcr from ny tAt ; n lther 
wonht it be c~:\t1cr d or incorpornt<'d hy nny t tt\, nnH•h 1 s n.,. 
t ion (1 n nd · ndont\,1 by ny rou rt, or J)<'tm itt d to o~ -rut e in • 11 of 
tht "' tntt"tt. Ruoh re oning ia ab urd ~lnd 1'lditulull Thert tor , nll 
8U~b ~hnJ'R lJl kl t th Kl n a r tnl ~. un Ynrr n-t J nd unb,•· 
Ji~'·Abl . 

6. lt8 Obtigntion, Klornn ( Ritunl), C'on titntion tutd L: ro duly And 
1,\ nHy copyr ight d hJ· thC' Unit <l ._ t t Oov~rnmont. o ath@t 

<'<' t Ordt'f in mt'r irtL ropyri{l'h1 it obli tion nd it rituallam. 
Wht'n t~ dootun(' nt ie <'opyri{tlt t~d t'ompl t c; opy mu t b 1 ft in tho 
~O})yright oftiera at \VaahJngton, D. (\\ for puhli~ inepN•tion. nnd 
thn.t is oxnt'tly ' hat the KJo n hna done. • 

1. lt is trictly nn MERlCA org niution, by n tive-born A I"E~l · 
CAN r itizt>n ; to detent.!, ~rlwfuate t\D(l promulgate AMERICAN 
idonls, prio<'itllcs and in titution,, 

• 

9. 

10. 

11. 

It is triet ly a w hite mnn •a orgnnizn.tion- not to foster racil\1 hatrf'd 
or harm the negro; but to pre erve the purity of the white Caucasian 
blood( oppose the intermarringe ot r11.ces and maintn.in forever t he 
doetrtne of white supremacy. 

It is str ictly a Protestant C'br istinn organization-not to f oment 
r eligion prejudice or foster r eligious int olerance; but to defend a.nd 
uphold the sncr ed traditions, holy doctrines and sublime principles of 
Protestantism a.nd ex alt the living Christ. 

It is t r ictly a Gentile organization-not to fight and per ecute the 
Jew or t each r~cial hatred; but to preser ve and perpetuate the ideals 
and traditions of tbe white Gentile r ace. 

It is strict ly 1\ f raterna l organization-not to encourage, condone or 
p ractice the boycott; but to stand by each other in times of need in 
all things honorable, and to help, aid and assist each other in all 
just and worthy undertakings. 

J~. It is strictly a benevolent organization-not to encourage pr omiscuous 
begging and indoh•ncc; but to relieve the injured and the oppr essed; 
to succor the suffering and unfor tunate, especially widows and or 
phans, by means of hospitals, sanitariums, donations, and such othe r 
sen·ice a.s we can r end er. 

13. It is str ictly a moral organization-not to r egulate individual con
duet by force or fear; but to develop a dependabJ.~ ehRraetn, shield 
th e snnt•tity of tht' home, protect the purity of womanhood, teach 
nnd pr actice clenn living and a right rela.tionshi~ toward God and 
man. 

14. It is strictly a patr iotic organization-not t o ..p.,rpmote the interest of 
any particular political party ; but to develop and train good citizen· 
ship, promulga t e the prin ciples of a pure Americanism, r espect, defend 
a nd honor our country 's blood-bought flag, uphold the Constitution 
of the United tates, obey and help enforce the la~s of our countr y, 
and in every bonornble way to promote the general welfare of good 
government. 

15. "The Invisible Empire is founded on sterling character , a.nd im
mutable principles, based upon sae.red sentiment and cemented by 
noble purposes. It is promoted by a sincer e, unselfish devotion of 
the souls of men, and is governed by their eonse~rated intelligence. 
It is the soul of chivalry, virtue 's impenetrable shield; and the devout 
impulse of an unconquered race.'' · 
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Ita purpoaea are pure. 
Ita teaQbill,ga are t~y. 

Ita hopu are high and honoro.bl~ .. 
Ita powon are practiea.l and potoot. 

Ita eondue t it eouu:nAQ\1 ble. 
Ita princdpJ are ~trloti~. 
Ita ide la ar indt p n llblo. 
Ita motiv are mapuhnoua. 

Ita d lre lJ duty duly diaebarg d."" 
Ita methods ue matehl 81 and manly. 
Ita atandarda ue n.ered and aublim . 
Ita praeUe ar patient and peileetuJ. 

Jn view of the abo'" faote the Knights of the Ku Klu.x Klan is worthy 
ol the r apect, eonfid&ao d aupp()rt of all good men. 

WHAT THE KLAN DOES 

In uaw ,. to the fourth question aeked under the headi~g. Bow to Judge 
An Ol'der (p 4) wa tite only a t w ot the m ny tb1nga tbe Klan ia 
enleavori:ng ~ do: Othtra are brought out in th coors., of thia dlaeua
alon, under othet headinga. 

1. It prime purpose is to de~elop cbartlete r. l n tbia eonneetion we 
submit that if the right k1nd of ehara.cter i developed, all other 
pr"Obl ms will adjust themselves . 

2 It seeks to build up a dependable citizenshi p in every eommunity. s: Jt seeks· to create r espeet for law, and a strong pub lie sentiment for 
law enfort!ement. 

4-. It seeks to put honest, upright, decent, fearless men in offiee, that 
just laws may be enacted, impartial1y enforeed, and the public wel· 
fare properly guarded. 

5. It seeks to er eate a proper respect for t
1
hetFlt ag a.nd Constitution of 

the United Stat es and each of the severa s a es. 
6• It seeks t o defend, support a.nd promote tdhef be~t inbterestah?lfd o~ ~~~: 

public sehools that every American an oreJgn· om c t m 
country may become a loyal citizen. . 

1. It seeks to uphold, defe11d and promote the cad use of Protestant Chns-
tianity, irrespective of ehur ch nattte or cr ee . . 

8. It seeks to promote good m orals, and thhus prott~t t thf ethehasho~t: of 
womanhood the virtue of girlhood and t e sane 1 y o e ~· 

9. It seeks to' pr event the ama.lga_.Fati~n1 a.bnld dso~ial equality of blaeta 
and whites and the mingling 01 racta oo tn any way. 

10. It 8ets aside 10 per eent of all ree~ipta for hnmanhitar?taanl Pu:JK'nl.sesta 
and bell#volent work ; and is buildtng numeron.a osp1 s, '"" · 
riu ms and homes for sick and dependent ones. 

11. It expends millions of d()llars . for char ity every year that no one 
outside the Klan knows anythiDg about. 

12. Its motto is: NON SYLBA SED ANTHAR-' 4 Not for self but for 
others.'' 

By these facts it will be seen that its every aet ie to aid humanity, ad· 
vance civilization, uphold the g"Overnment, promote Christianity, and make 
the world better. 

Judge it fairly in the light o~ these statements and you will find that 
the Klan is wort hy of your confidence and support. 

FAIRNESS OF THE KLAN. 

Judged by every principle of justice and fairneu, the . Klan has be~n 
the fairest ·organization in the world. ~verything, sa~e 1~s memb~rsh1p, 
bas been made public, and most of that 1s well known to Its enemies, a.a 
well as its friends. 

You will pardon ns if we r epeat here a f ew facts ~hat will be found in 
other parts of this me,ssage, in order t o show how fau the Klan has been 
with the pnblic: • 

First-It h.as a charter from th e State of Georgja, 
Second- Its cha~ter has been properly filed in every state in tbe Union. 
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H tMdll tot pntriot i(l C\1\ri.-tU\ ~itirt.'ttt\hlp nnd Am~fl('fHl hl. t itut.itm~ . 
It b !l ~wn hutn 34 t& mt\t(' th n ll,i\nO.noo lll~tnb.,N in h n .r•~nr~. 

Gt\' t .h-An 15<\000 :t- on' bultlltltf w tltt' Khm. 
o~ ih n Sf\,00() Ptot ahu~t prt"~t"h' f $ lwlt.lHJ. 

It i!' opp-()8-, 4:1 n·•ld f~u ht by ('\T·o.ry "r<~uk. t~tim inl\l and t&pt(\h" t t' h1 
A:m~..-i~a. 

Thor a" no atll~.httt", agno, t,i("' int.ide1s. C thotit."~t J~w~ ~r bonthf'n iu it. 
U i& the only &(~tn••t Order tbnt w.- k.ll~\! ot wbieb t!t'mn:n{ls fwtb in th._. 

Cbtastlan reli 'on. 
U eue-rt' all the gro·ond tbt;tt any seen·t Order iu A1nrrrie:a eovus nud 

d"• a wotlt t .bat non• of the1n eu do. 
Evory m~mbn iR a nativ~·born, white. Of\ntile. Prtlt~stant Atneri~a.n 

elti.-en, of good tnor•l ebarade.r so far aa we ean a~eertnin and know. 
It ht\s moM to e~mmend it to ~ur conf idence, N!!speet and support_ tban 

any other se~re:t ol'der in the W't)rld. 

UQBJECTS AND PURPOSF!S" OF T.HE KLAN. 

That there may be no room for mi nnde·nt-anding :\nd to prove our fair· 
ae in the matter, tb followjng is taken from the Constitution and utwa 
ol the Klan! 

ARTICLE IT 

Seetio·n l. The obj~te of this Order ball be to unite white male ~r· 
sou~ native-born GentiJe t."itiE.ens ot the United States ef Ameriu, wbo 
owe no allegiaoee of ft.D)' nature or de-gree to any foreign government, 
nation, instit-ution, s~c:t, rol't'r puson or peopl~: whose mora Ia :u~ good; 
whose ,.putationa and \"O{-ations al"e ~p~table; whose habits ue ex· 
~plary; who are of oun.d mind and «rlg'-teen years or more of age, under 
a common oath into a brotherhood of s.trid ngulations.; to co..ltinte and 
promot e patriotitml toward our Civil Gover nment; to pradi(!e a.n honorable 
eln.nnish.n.ss toward • ea~h other; to exemplify a prnet~AI be.nevolenee; to 
ahield the l.'t.llletity of the ho~e and the chastity of womanhood; to main· 
taiD fo.reve-r white supremaey, to te:atli and faithfully ineo1~ate a bigb 
spiritual philosophy through n.n exalted ritualism, and by a praetieal devo
tion to e>&ns~rve, prot.ett a.nd mAintain the distinctive in titntione, rights, 
privileges, prineiplelt, traditions a.nd id~aJs or a. pme Americ-anism. 

&etioa 2. To ereate and maintain an institution by which the present 
and succeeding generations shan commemorate the great sacrifice, ehlvalrie 
eerviet> and imperishable aehievement of tbe '' Ku Klu:x Klan of the Re
eonstrudion Period of American History," to the end that justice and 
honor be done the sacred memory of thoae who WTought through our 
mystic society during that period, and tbat 'heir valiant a~complishmente 
be not ~ost to posterity; to perpetuate their faithful courage, noble spirit, 
peerl'eS:S principles and faultless ideals; to hold sacred a .J?,d mak.e effective 
their spiritual purpose in this and future generations; th'11t they be rightly 
vindieated before the world by a revelation of the whole truth. 

Section 3. This OTder is an institution. of Chivalry, Humanity, Justice 
and Patriotism, embodying in its geniUE and principles all that i8 chivaJrie 
in conduct, noble in sentiment, generous in manhood, and patriotic in 
purpose. Its peculiar objects are: First, to pro teet the weak, the innoeent, 
and the def enseless from the indignities, wrongs and outrages of the 
lawle.ss, the violent and the brutal; to relieve the injured and the oppressed ; 
to sueeor the suffering and unfortunate, espe-cially widows and. orphans. 
Second, to protect and defend the Constitution of the United States of 
America, and all laws passed in conformity the~eto, and to protect the 
States and .the people thereof from all invasion of their rights f.rom any 
source whatsoever. Third, to aid and assist in the exeeution of an eon
S"titutional laws, a.Bd to preserve the honor and dignity of the State by 
opposing tpanny, in any and every form or degree, from any and every 
souree whatsoever, by a fearless and faithful administration of justice 
through due proe~ss. of law; and to meet pTomptly and properly every 
behest of Duty without fear and without reproach. 
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QUALIFICATIONS FOR KLAN ME !BERSJIIP. 

It ie our puY'poa bel'e to e~phun •by we have named certain condition 
a.n4 reatriet Klan m mbenhip to eert&in el., a. 

To be eligibl~ tor m m~rsbip in the Klu one mu t m t t'b followiae 
requi rem en te: 

1. He !hit Be a Na~..aorn A.mertcan. 
Fort'igtlt'r from olm t e~el')' ~untry on the clobe have UleiY OW'Il 

or uiaations ln Am .. r\ea, from whi .. b nativ ·bora c.itlzena are a
~htded. C~rtainly, nativ~bom Amtmean ha IS mueh ri hl to &D 
zclullli • OJ'I&lli&aHon in their 01n country aa toreip ha•e.. Who 

WO\tld dare deny to native eitiaen ba hi hom land th •••• JiPta 
and privile~~ tb aJ'e nre.i~ and e'Qjoyed by all~st 

a. lie Muat Be White. 
4'gr"O ba,•& their own &o<"iety aud e-eret order• from whieh wlrlte 

p~plf' nr t'x~todt'd . The·u who ean den,,.v to the white man the nme 
r ights ar.d privilegt'~ that a~ granted to the eolored raeet 

3. Be Muat Be a O.Ule.. 
The Jews have their ~wn organiatioua bom wbieh Gentllea ue 

exdudrd. Htn:e no~ Gentiles the !ame r iabt to orpnize aod udude 
,Tewat .What J8 ~s.n for one ought to be fair to both. Should uy 
• Jew obJed to fnn playt 

'· Be M~ Be a Pro\estan\. 
Cn.tholiea ha Vf their own organintions from which aU Protestanta 

are ex~luded; then ,.,by i&n 't it f air for Protestants to exercise the 
same rtghtst No Kl3nsm~n objeets to a Catholic joining the Knights 
of Columbus; and_ Cat~ohes sho~ld not object to Protestants joining 
t he Klan. What ts fau for one ts fair for both. 

6. ue•Must Be of Good Morals. 

At thts point we have made mistakes · because we have to take 
men ~n their r E'putations,, and, eonseque~tJy, have gotten some bad 
men 1nto _the. Klan. But that is no reason for condemning the or der . 
Al.l ~rgaDizatJons get ~ad men somctimes,--even the churches. Crooke~ 
cr1mmals, robbers, tht e\<~es, .,.bootlE'ggers, et e., have little clans · then 
wb~ not the good moral elements organi~te to combat thei~ evil 
des1gnsf 

6. He Must Believe in the Tenets of the O'hrbltia.n BeUglon. 
. Have not those who believe in Christianity as much r ight to organ
Ize na . other peoplef If we want to exclude atheists, infidels and 
agnosti_es, and band ourselv-es together aa believers in the teaching& 
of Cbnst, why should anyone obje~tt 

7. He Must Accept Ohrfst as His Criterion of Character. 
This we do to set a high standard of manhood ~fore every Klans

~nn. lla,·e n~t tho e who s«k to follow the lowly Nua.rene a 
r aght to organue nnd exclude those who do not f That is exactly 
whnt the church does. 

8. Be Must Take the Twelfth Chapter ot Romans u Hla Law ot Life 
and Rule of Conduct. 

';fhis seripture defines the highest and holiest re\ationship that ean 
ex1st between rna~ and man, and betwet>n man a.nd his God. Why 
should any one obJt'Ct if t hose who seek to keep llbnt Inw bind them-
seh·es togctht>r w ith a solemn \"'wf ' 

9. He must SWEAR AN UNQtTALIFTED ALLEGIANCE TO THE 
GOVERNME T OF THE Ut\TITED STATES ABOVE EVERY 
OTH~R GOVERNM~NT ON EARTH. Hnve not the loyal eiti~ens 
of thts coun~ry the. r1ght to orgalliU! to uphold it, and demand aJlegi· 
anee to theu nntlve countryt 

Like a ll seeret Orders, the Klan bas named some conditions that some 
people cannot meet. 
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TW·o GROUPS OF PRINCIPLES 

Primt.rily, the Klan ia founded on the two greatest docum.enta . in the 
world n&mely, the Bible and the Constitution of the United States. 

Growing out of wo .. cred documents, ar two great group of 
pr iDeipl that make up the id ala of the Klan. Upoo th t o groups 
of pnneipl the Khn ia fi rmly planted and urely builded. 

Tllt firat group b PROTESTANT CHRl TIA. ITY, Rymboli&ed in 0~11 
Ord r by the FiU7 Oroa. · 

The ~lld grou-p ia PATRIOTJ A ERICA I • symboliud in our 
Ord I' b7 ~e Stara and Stri.~ 

E•erythiq that tb blood-stained, glorified, rugrd aro of Calv ry 
rep ta, 81'J'bolia~ aipifiM and mt-ana to the world is a. part of the 
id aJ.s, t ~hiu• and .toundatiooa of the Xu KJux Klan. The ideaJ will 
be dbtuseed moM fully in the 1hl"n or foul' ch pten that follow. 

Everythilll that 'the blood·hooght, tear-stained, glorious American tlng 
~pr ent&, aymbolia , signifies and meQDs to a true Am~iean; &\"ery 
priDcl.ple, ideal an.d iDatitution of the gre.at government it .representa,- is 
a vital part of the teaehin.gs and found tion~ ol tht' Ku Klux Klan. 

The 'wo groupe. of prineipla are indiapenaable, immutabl.e, and eternal. 
The1 ue vitaJly neeeaaary to the perpetuation of this government .nd the 
progreaa of eivilization . 

An organizatio11 builded on s11eh fundamental prineiples can never die, 
eo long aa honor and integrity have a place in the hearts of men and God 
reign• in the heavens. 

With Paul, when he spoke of tbe foundation of a Christian life, we can 
triumphantly exclaim of the foundations of oor Order: "Other foundation 
ean no man lay than that ·whieh is laid. '' Men will see~ in vain for a 
better, broader, more permanent and mor e efficient foundatio11 than that 

. upon whic.h the Klan r ests. 

CHAPTER ill. 

The Klan and Religion 
Attltude of the Klan Towa.rd BeUgiona and the Dut7 of KJa.nsmen Towa.rd 

Protestan~ Churches. 
Tbe author baa made a car eful study of the Religious Ideals of the Klan 

and has sought, both in writing and lecturing, to emphasize that phase 
of the Klan question. We believe that it is tbe duty of every Klansman to 
help promote the eause ol Protestant Christianity in some definite way. 

It seeks to exalt the LlVING CHRIST and empbasiu the fundamental 
and · essential teachings of the Christian religion, upon which aU Protes· 
tant cburehe3 aze agreed; but it ia not concerned about the diffeTene~ 
iD doctrine and polity. 

In presenting these religious ideal we hope to impress on Klansmen 
a.nd non.-Klansmen the moTe sa~red and spiritual things, and inspire them 
to nobler and holier lives. We confidently believe that the Klan was 
born ol, and is being watebed over by the Spirit of Oo<L Surely his band 
ie in our fight for the right. Otherwise the Satanic powers of evil, with 
their un.just persecutions, would ha'e long ainee crushed it out of ex· 
iatenee. · 

The Knighta of the Ku KlU% Klan is essentially a great religious inati· 
tution,-iD taet, it is the most religious seer et Orde~ that lite know of in 
Ameriea,-:whieh will be elearly sboWD as this dmeossion proeeeds1 aa well 
u by the f~llowin.g peTtinent and undeniable facts: 

First-It is founded primarily on the Bible, and accepts the Holy Serip
tures ae the Inapired Word and r evealed W ill of God. 

Seeond-It demands of every applicant for membership that he declare 
his faith .in the ten~ts of the Christian religioa 
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Thlt4-It ~nlt-1 tbt~ LrV1 0 CliRTST by JlOtn't.htg to him a n. Kltu:rt· 
mf\n ~ trit~f"io~ ot \'bnr~~t ' · · 

. urtb-lt il\~ tt\ t:JuJ.t \ht\ t ~lftb ~hnl~t@ot ar 11 'lt\an bJ a ltltllntmAtl: ~ 
LA"" (\f LU~ ntl B\d ot ~tulutl 

l'lttb- B.tnr tl Pt()t~ta.llt tlrpDltntl~tt, lt reqnl · t\U tlcJlp}ttutt lett 
nlomh•.nMp to b4) t\t tho Pr-otM~at h\ltb .. 

S\xtl\- 1\ a·ta~da \ll\fqUi\c--o• U1 ~ultl un lt~rl\bf1 tor "Ua1~us libQrty-. 
~nd tU\ \ll.\ttl\tll ~~ ftN'\lo.m of (I.~M}\ fat nU t'~ d• lld ~fl 

TUbi KLAN lS 'OT A OlltJROU 
Th~ abovo tn.,ta. ~tho ·) ~)~nd ac1y que Uot\~ t\~l tb& &1 D ltt lnt•~Ml1 

Hli.g\()u.. lt• r URiaus idt lt · ~ both d\\thlilto aDd IAo:tcd to Us mtm.bft. 
lhip. But, that tbbt. st.atemtnl ma_7 not ~ miatt~a.Uued or miaun(l~ntuod,. 
"" mOtlt po:~itiv~ly ussnrt "-nd affirm that tb~ Eltln it: ~Qt a ehveh;t nq:r 
doe~ it tak~ tbe phu.~~ of th~ eb\U'Oh in any at>n e of th.., wold; bu~ it · 
eup.r·e.t».e. purpose 1~ to help, aid and n i&t all P'mtott&rd ebutches~ 

THE KL N 19 A CHRlSTIA.N ORnER 
Primarily, th& Klan is a Cbristain Ord-er~ o:r an o:rganizatlon of men and 

women who belieYe in the religion of Jesus Christ; but U hns no qua-rrel 
with other religions. It reeog!liz~s and respects tile eonst-itntlonal rigbt 
o'f ev~ry man to "worship God aee-ordh1g to the dictates of his own eon· 
seiencet '' as all true Americans s.hould do. 

We believe t~at more than 75 per eent of its membership are Cbristian.s, 
an-d a large: majority of the Protestant miuh•te:rs either belong to, or 
heartily endorse the principlE's of the Klan. This eould not be hue if the 
Order were un-Ch.ristin n, as some charge. 

A PROTESTANT ORGANIZATION 
B·e-ing u. Prot l'-stant Christian Ord£'1', composed of people who believe in 

the cause of Protestantism, tbe Klan is vitnUy interested in the saeeess 
and progress of all ProtE'stant ehur ches. 

Tbe Klan is not anti-Catbolie, anti ...Jewish, or llnU-a.ny religion; but it 
is PRO-PROTESTANT. The Klan does not fight other r eligions, but it 
does seek to build, uphold, support and promote the interesu of Pro· 
testantism. 

Wo submit that sueh f\ polit'y is both fair nnd honorable, and have no 
apology to make to any one for defending the saered religious faith and 
eonvidio:ns for whi<'h our aneesto.rs gave their lhes. 

It is, therefore, the imperative duty of every Klansman to attend, help, 
aid and support some Prote t.ant ehureh i~ some definite way. ln. view of 
these fa<'ts, the Protestant m.inister who fights the Klan is like the man 
who stabs his be.st friend . 

A PROTESTA.~"l' CLEARING HOUSE 
As a religious institutiol). it desires and seeks to serve aU Protestant 

ehurches alike. In doing so it beeomes a Clearing House for tb~ eauae 
of Pr~testantism1 nnd should serve all fairly and impartially. 

The Klan is not interest ed in, or eoneerned about denominational names, 
ehnreh creeds, seeta.rian doetrines, and r eHgious d ifferences; but it is vita.lly 
intert3stE'd in the fundame.·ntal primary and essential tenets of the Christian 
religion as e.xemplifit'd in the life of Christ. 

We ea.nnot ''take si-des" in r eligious controversies, and unprofitable 
wrangles; but we mo.st strh·e to exa lt the LIVJNG CHRIST as H A Klans
man 's <'riterion of chara cter,'' and stress the twE'lfth chapter of Romans as 
''A Klansman's Law of L ife,' 1 by constantly ex emplifying' these ideals in 
our daily conduct. ' · 

1
' In union there is strength,'' and sure1y the Klan is unifying the forees 

of a divided Protestant ism. Fo.r that reason alone it is a most glorioWJ 
and God-sent movement. 

OUR COMMON INTERESTS 
In the K1an we me~t, not as Methodsits, Baptists, Presbyterians, Episceo

palians, Lutherans, ete., but as PROTESTANTS, engaged in a common 
eause, interested in eommon ideals and defending a common faith against 
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a llltlmon foe.. 1-ll a btoa.~er ,.t&it\n of mon\ llllllOrt«ut nn\ttc!rs v -e loa 
tl:lht ol ~,-., minot c.Utft~~ t. w, a~k to . hc.t;tt t~e Wtlakn~ s of O\U' 
dl blont b.t th \tnt\7 of a ~mmon ibt~- l. We ~n~v thnt " adbft-t ~.~td 
' • .._ to1ldl\endM)i ~t-it, or t. moft ltlu4a.bl~ w.mblti(tn ....u nev•r bore 
la th~ ~ · t. ot hOfl · ·t m n.. 

lt 1ft n wbo old eo.tnmof\ ldMl • h '~ o. ~omm-c.n bd~l' t "d tdmll r 
t-.tth b " •• r\tht to orpn•D l\nd ~-.tlu4 tll"• who tlo not ~.,,., it.h. 
tbtlll.t th n. ~u th fiilrn~h~~ lod. _,, flluha o:nd ~nu~al t'uti~• M'e l'tU\f 
&ntl oulcl ~ \liab2Uldt4; fof th 1 tkf(\ fooad d Oft t1•at llpa..ift~ r\ h~ lf 
cm~ft b•v- auell a t'itfbtl thf'n t.l~e Ku lu ltlan ahould not b ~(ludom-nt'~ 
fol' dO,Nttltt it. 

A PRATEBNAL CLEABING BOUSE 
Th Klan ia not oaly a Clf'JU-in.tf .Bouse fol" all ~t tant obure.he • but 

tt it Uke1ri" a Clearina Hous., f'o.r all ltl~t tntt\fnn.l ofl!~I'St! exee-pt th~~ 
to.te'" by au4 ~ti.n«td to ee:r-t.Un ffte-. and ~Hgi():tl!t. The moat notable 
exeeptio.ua are t.h• .HC.r-et Ol"()en exdu.aiv~ly for C-atholict, J~wa, Negro~ 
and Foreignera. Theee, of coone~ bnve no part in the Klan, being exelude(l 
by ita *Jm.Da ol tnemheTship; but the Protestant e.Jement in Ma-.on..ry, Odd 
Feno-...hip., Py~iruaiam, W&Oda"att, ete., find a commo-n intel'eat in · tbe 
Klan. , 

So fa-, as we kn()w, none of these Orders aetua.lly exclude Catbolies, Jews 
o.r foreignen;· bu-t the Protestant Christiav, native-born element in each, 
t'i.nda in the Klan a real Clearing House for the exeha.nge and promotion 
of e-ommon thoughts. Tbere is a elos-er feeling of Brotherhood and kinship 
in the Klan than is found in organization~! composed of different races 
and conflicting religions. 

THE .KL~"i COVERS ALL THE GROUND 
Tb~ Klan eov~n all the ground that any s-ecret Order eovers and does 

a wo.rk that. none of them can do. · 
We do not speak disr espectfully or disparagingly of any other Order t 

for we believe that e:aeh on.e is good in its own line, serving a speeiaJ 
purpose· tb~refore the Klan makes no f ight on any other Order. We have 
never passed resolutions condemning others, but always refer to them 
in that respeetfu) and courteous man,ger in whieh they dea~rve . to be 
mentioned. . ' 

But we challenge anv living man in Ameriea to name a single funda
mental principle of right, thnt is vital to the best interest of Chriatia.n 
cltizens·hip, that ts taught or advoeated by any secret Order in America., 
that is not ineladed in the Klan 's p-rogram. 

To baek this broad challenge we submit the faet that the Klan i.8 
founded on two great groups of principles as mentioned in ou.r Introduc
tion to this volume, viz : PROTESTANT CHRISTIANITY and PATRl· 

.OTIC AlfERICANISM. W o unqualifiedly affirm that .anything outside 
of these two g-roups of principles is not essential to the deve1opment of 
good e_itizensbip. 

THE KLAN DEMANDS FAIB PLAY 
The .Tews have their own secret Orders, admitting ONLY those wh~ 

a.ecept the Jewish religion; Catholies have their own saeret Orders, ad
mitting ONLY those of the Catholie faith; then, in all fairnessJ why 
should anyone object when Prote:atant Christians exer cise th.e same rightsf 

We maintain that Gentile Protestants have the same rights ia---A:menea 
that .Jews and Catholics ha~e and should be shown the same respect, a e , 
eorded the same privilege and given the same protection. To deny this -
faet is unfair, nJJjn&t and rank intolerance. 

Why all this ' 1 howl,'' ''hub-bub'' and ' 1 hula-ba-loo '' about tl!_e K?an 
atirring up religious prejudiee and fomenting raeial b.atred when 1t is do:IDg 
n-o more than others ha vo been doing for centuries 1 'Why not make tbe 
aa.me charges against Jewish and Catholie societiea--or even neg?o organ
izatoins-for they exclude white peoptef 

The Klan has never claimed for itself ~y right o-r privilege, in religion 
o-r in politics, ·tha,t it does not freely and gladly grant t.o other organiza
tions. It is unalteTably pledged to the principle of ''Equal rights to all 
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and special privileges to none,'' and hns never shown nny other disposition. 
Thnt is ''Fair Play'' and PURE AMERICANISM.. 

THE KLAN IS NOT INTOLERANT 
It hna been charged by our enemies that the Klan is intolezant and 

foments racial hatred and religious prejudice. This charge wo brand aa 
fal!e, unfounded and unjustifiable. 

The Klan has never, nor will it ever interfere with, mole t or disturb 
any devot e of any religion, or the members ot o.ny race, in the free exer
cise and full enjoyment of the rights and privileges guaranteed to him 
under the Constitution of the United States. 

Be he Catholic, Jew or heathen; Mohammedan, Buddhist or Brahman· 
white, black or yellow, the Klan will never disturb the sanctity of hi~ 
religi.ou~ alt~r, nor deprive him of his sacred r ight to worship whomsoever 
he w1l1 :m Jus own wn.y. The Klan does not, never bas n.nd never will mis· 
treat, abuse or persecute any raee Ol' religion; but it stands for fair play 
and a square den.J to all people, o.t all times and in all places. 
Th~ intoleranee, bigotry, hatr-ed and prejudice has alwa)'s come from 

e~em1e1 ~f the. Klan, and not tro:n the Klan. Every riot, mob and aet of 
v1olence m wh1ch the Klan bas ftgured, bas been ineitea started and per
petrated by intolerant, anti -Klan elements thnt were n~t fair enough to 
grant to others the same righta and privileges they claimed for themselves. 

We unqualifiedly submit and affirm that the Klan does not condone 
teach or practice the spirit of intolerance; nor does it stir up and foment 
racial hatred or religious prejudice. 

RIGHTS OF ORGANIZATIONS 
We are not objecting to the rules and regulations that exclude certain 

races and r eligions; for we believe, and frankly admit that they have that 
right. It is a well known fact that all Orders have a perfect right to 
name tho qualifications for membership, and to oecept or reject whom
soever they will. 

Members of an Order must have a common interest, hold similar ideals 
and be like-minded; otherwise friction and strife will take the place of 
peace and harmony. Every governinent reserves the right to name tbe 
terms and conditions by which an alien may become a citizen of that coun
try. The same is true of organizations. 

RIGHTS OF INDIVIDUALS 
Unquestionably, every individual has a perfect right to join any organ 

ization he may choose to join, provided he is in harmony with its ideals 
and principles and is aecepted by its membership; and, provided turthe:r 
that said organiEation bas a legal right to exist and operate. ' 

No man should fall out with, censure or condemn another for joining 
an Order to which be himself does not belong. That is rank intolerance and 
narrow-minded bigotry. 

If Catholics have a right to join secret Orders of their own and Jews 
have a. right to join their Orders, why should Protestant Gentiies be een
sured for joining an Order of their own selection f That is the right of 
every individual in a free country. 

lOansmen do not seek to overthrow or destroy other secret Orders or 
prevent any one from joining them, merely beeause they do not agree with 
them. W e grant to others the same right of ehoice and affiliation that 
we claim for ourselves. 

A MILITANT PROGRESSIVE ORDER 
Casting no r eflection on any other secret Order, and meaning no dis

r espect toward any, we raiso the foUowing questions: 
What i.J new in Masonry, Odd Fellowship, Woodcraft, Pythia.nigm etc.f 

What new problems, issues and conditions confront them t Wb:at' great 
questiona are they trying to solve! What issues of the day are they faeing 
and trying to settlet . 

"'!I.e submit that nothing new has been injected int<! them si.nee they 
orlgtnated, save perhaps, a few degrees and ceremonies. Their battles have 
been fought; th~i.r victories have been won, and they are wholly 'passive 
and non-progressive. 
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They are not facing new issues, wrestling with present day problema, 
nor meeting constantly changing eonditiolle. Consequently they have but 
few enemie@., and little or no opposition. 

ot so with tlie Klan. It faees every issue squarely and takes a definite 
stand. It deals with present day problems and seeks to solve them to the 
beet interest of civilized humanity and good government. It sbives to 
m~t, courageously and honorably, every new condition that arises. Ite 
aupreme desire is to defend and uphold the right and to oppose and suppress 
the wrong, by a.ll hi>norable means and methods. It is a PROGRESSIVE, 
MILITANT ORDER, keeping abreast of the times. 

Consequently the Klan has multiplied thousands of enemies and meets 
with a stubborn opposition on every band. If the Klan were inactive and 
passive on the living issues of the da.y there would be no more opposition 
to its existence than there is to a.ny other Order of its kind. 

A DEFENSIVE ORDER 
Being an active, progressive, militant Order, the Klan is fighting the 

battles and promoting the interests of all Protestant churches and secret 
fraternal Orden, except those that are exclusively racial and. religious ; 
and yet, the Klan is not an OFFENSIVE, but purely a DEFENSIVE Order. 

Enemies of Protestantism and Americanism are working incessantly to 
destroy these ideals an.d institutions; eo the Klan steps into the fight, as 
did David of old, picks up the gauntlet, accepts the cbal1enge and volunteers 
to meet these modem boastful Goliaths tll.at defy the armie11 of God and 
the spirit of America~m. 

Instead of stones, bullets and bayonets,-with a ballot in the hand of an 
educated citizenry we will put the enemy to route. We did not issue the 
challenge. We did not burl the defy. W e did not make the attack. We are 
not the aggressors. We are not the oftenders, but the offended. Ours is 
purely a battle of self-defense. 

Protestantism and Americanism have been challenged, defied, attaeked, 
offended and irumlted by their enemies in thei r own domain. We suffered 
in silence and with patienee, until the abuse became unbearab-le, and then 
we rose in defens.e of our cherished ideals and institutions whieh were 
seriously menaced by organize&) forces that threatened to rob us of our 
rights and dc>stJtoy our sacr ed c01ivicti ons. 

Only tbe uninformed or the misinformed ean fail to see the gathering 
forces that endanger our safety. This is a great task that we .have volun
tarily allotted to ourselves. Let us get und~r the burden, faee the facts 
and .meet the issue as real men should. "Quit you like M"EN." 

''Bear ye one another's burdens and so fulfill the law of Christ,'' He 
who is our criterion of character never flinched, faltered or failed; nor 
can we and prove ourselves worthy followers of Him who was EVERY 
£NCH A MAN. 

LOGICAL CONCLUSIONS 

In the light of the preeeding facts and arguments we submit that no other 
secret Order, so far as we know, lays down stronger and more definite r e
ligio~ principles, or seeks .to promulgate higher and holier ideals than does 
the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. 

There is not a prineiple of right that the Klan does not champion. There 
is not an aet of lawlessness, immorality or injustice that the Klan does not 
boldly oppos~. 

Every man who accepts the Bible as the Word of God, believes in the 
religion of Jesus Ghrist, the freedom of worship, the separation of Church 
and State1 liberty of conscience, and the spirit of toleration should join 
hands with' the Klan to uphold, protect and preserve these saered principles, 
that they may be' passed on to coming generations in safety. The future 
glory of Ame;lica HI at stake. 

TH1S IS THE O:t-.ILY LOGICAL CONCLUSION. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

The Livin8 Christ, 
A Klansman's Criterion of Character 

A Stud,- of the Ob.ara.cteriltica of Ohrtat ancl Their Applicat lon to the 
L lte of EL.A.NSMRN. 

For nearly twenty centuries the Hebrew prophet~ had told, in strange 
words and by myster ioua symbol , ol tho expeeted Mcssiah,-thc coming 
'' Pd~ee of Peace.'' Nearly_ ninett:en centuries tnore have pa cd into 
t ho mlence of by·gone years stnce a band of angela announced His advent, 
to a group of shepherds on the Jude:an hills nen.r Bethlehem,--einee "Glory 
to Go? i~ the Highest, P~a.ce on etu~b, Good will to men,'' rang out on 
the mtdmght air in the Holy Land, 1ncc wise men from the east followed 
a peculiar star until it lingered above a manger wherein the Holy Child 
Jesus wu found. 

THE WORLD '8 GOD-MAN 
He was not a man of the world; but he was nnd i , THE WORLD 'S 

MAN. He wa ''GOD manifest in the flesh,'' and a. MAN among MEN. 
Be was human enough for man and Divtn·e enough for God. With one 
hnnd he reaches down to Jift man from the lowest depths of sin ::and 
degredation; while with the other be reaches up to the highest Spiritual 
plane and holds on to God. Thus be ean lift and lead men from da.rknes:s 
and death into the glorious light of an eternal spiritual life. He was the 
WORLD 'S GOD-MAN. 

This wonderful Msn of Galilee wn , and is, pre-eminently, the world 's 
greatest mnn. The cynic's sneer, the agnostic 's ignora.nee, the infidel 'e 
doubt and the atheist's unbelief have not marred his beautiful life, nor 
blighted t he hopes or weakened the faith of Hjs disciples. 

NEED OF A PERFECT CRITERION 

. The Kui.ght.s of the Ku Klwr Klan, having high ideals and bo1y aspira
t tons, seeking to develop a Christian citizenship, promote the interest of the 
P rotestant faith, and point men to a nobler life of sacrifice and serviee 
needed an example and pattern of the type of character they sought t~ 
build. 

That they might appeal to the highest, holiest, noblest, purest and best 
in all men, they could do nothing less than to select the world's greatest 
a nd best man as that pattern. 

Consequently, the Klan has designated THE LIVING CHRIST as a 
Klansman's criterion of character. So far as we know, no other secret 
Order in the world has ever s~lected and designated Christ a-s the head of 
the house,--as the pattern and stand.:ud by which the lives of its members 
ar e to be measured,-aa leader and criterion. 

''THE LIVING CHRIST'' 

Please bear in mind that the Klau does not carry a Crucifix (a cross 
bea ring the image of Christ as crucified), and hence, does not worship a 
dead Christ as some do. 

Remember, that a Klansman's Christ is be who was cr ucified taken 
down f rom the cross, buried in a borrowed tomb, bursted the bars 'of bell 
broke the chains of death, and rose with a triumphant victory over lli 
enemies to sit at the r ight hand of God the Father "where he ever liveth 
to make intercession for those who love and obey him.'' 

''THE LIVING CHRIST IS A KLANSMAN'S CRITERION OF CHAR
ACTER. " . Wha t more can you askf 

CHARACTERISTICS OF CHRIST 
Having accepted THE LIVING CHRIST as our criterion of character, 
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it behooves ue to etudy his life elosely that we may know JUKt bow to 
follow bitn and the ldnd of a eharnctel' to build. 

The outstanding ebaraete.ritties in His life should be made the crown· 
ing virtues in the life ot every KlalUlman, if we are to expect the world to 
believe that we are sincere in what we claim. The moro like Christ 11Ve 
ean be, the better Klansmen we are; for he Wtle a.n ideal Klansman. 

We may ne-.er reach, in thit life, that ideal state of manhood to which 
Jeau• attained; but one.- thing is certain, we will achjeve greater suceeas, 
and bufld a better eharadf.r, by fa hioning it after a perfect pattern, 
tban we would ~bould ouT eample man be faulty and imperfect. To be a 
B"ElAL Klansman, in epirit as well a& in name, means to be more Christ
like. 

·So Jet us study earefully the eom~endable virtues in the Christ life, and 
apply them to the life of a Klansman, that we may be the better able t.o 
emulate Him in our daily walk, and thus ronsistently prove our sincerity. 

OBEDIENCE 

Although he was the Son of God, it is said of Him that ''He was anb
ject (obedient} onto His parents. " Tbua He obeyed the seYiptural ad
monition, "Children, obey your parents." 

He fulfilled,, kept, or obeyed the Jewish Jaw "to a jot and to a tittle,"
that is, even to the dot of an i ~d the cross of a t. 

The Apostle Paul eays, 1 'He learned obedience by the things which he 
suffered.'' Hie wonderful prayer in Gethsemane, "Not my will, but 
Thine be done, '' was supreme obedienee and complete submission to the 
Fa th&T 's wi 11. 

Thus He kept the law that God gave to Israel and the Divine law of the 
Spir itual Kingdom. His own wordB: 11 Render onto God the things that 
a.re God's; and unto Caesar t:!le things th-at are Caesar 'a," is just another 
way of saying, "Obey God and respect the earthly constituted authori
ties.' ' 

No man is qualified to command until he first learns how to obey • 
Obedience is a great virtue ·and brings its rewards. 

As Klansmen, we a re honor -bound and oath-bound to obey God and the 
duly constituted authorities of governments. Every ·Klansman should 
accept Christ as his personal Savior and become a citizen of IDs Spiritual 
Kingdom. Your soul belongs to God, and you should remember that JesuM 
said, 1

' Render nnto God th e th ings that are God 's. 1 ' This is every man 's 
duly. 

Ob.edience is the oppot'ita of anarchy, lawleBBDess, ain and crime; there
fore, every Klansman wi 11 strive to cultivate the virtue of obedience as 
taught and exemplified m the life of our Criterion of Character. 

HUMILITY 

U there is any one virtue in the life of and t eachings of Christ that 
etands out above all others, that virtue is Humility. 

First of all he w3.8 of humble parentage, from the humbleet walk of 
life, who lived in a city of no renown. He was born in the bumble village 
ot Bethlehem, midst the humiliation of the cattle, and cradled in a 
manger . 

He called a group of humble men, f rom among the common people, to 
assist him in disseminatmg his doctrines and the establishment of His 
K ingdom. 

He de.nounced the haughty Pharisees and the proud Saduceea in no 
uncertain terms, and taught his disciples to be humbJe,-not to exalt 
themselves. · Better take a lower seat and be invited up higher , than to 
exalt your.self and f aee tb:e embarrassment of being ordered down. 
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It was Solomon who said, 11 Pride goeth before a fall; and a bau.ght1 
spirit before destruct1on. 11 Paul said, "Be not puffed up;" and "Let no 
man think of himself more highly than be ought to tbi'n'k, .but think 
soberly." 

Humility is a commendable virtue. The humble life is the beautiful 
life. All great men are humble. 

From this aU Klansmen 8bould J arn to bo bumble, and cultivate the 
apirit of humility, that this beautiful virtue of Chr ist may be reflected in 
our dnily walk. ' 'Condent~ed t o men of lo"w estate'' and be more like the 
Master. 

UNSELFISH 

Beyond nny queRtion .Jesus Chr ist wns tlle most unscJfiBh man that 
ever lived on this earth. H e posscesed nll power; yet n ever did he use it 
eellisbly,-but nlwa.ys to bless others. 

When tnrving. he r efused to turn stones into bread; but he multiplied 
the loaves and fishes to feed a hungry multitude. 

ln Gethsemane be ref used to ca11 a legion. of angels to defend him 
against a murderous mob; but he quelled a storm and quieted the waves o• 
Gnlilee t o save his disci pies. 

On Calvary he rcfu ed to s~ve himself o.nd eome down from the cross; 
but chose to die onselfiahly, that a lost world might be rede61Iled from 
sin nnd death. 

He did not b('a.l the lae~rationa made by tbe mob on b.i! own baek; but 
plnood bark atnd henled the en.r ot ~!n.lehus whieh Peter had slashed off 

ith !\. ·tnvord. 

" Ot YI.aBA ED NT.H R ,._( ot for ~elf but fot othen)-tbe 
Motto o.f th Klan, m:\rked O\"t'ry step and ad lu bis life. ''He w~nt About 
doing goo l, u-not for him ('lt. but hm for othe:n.. He a ~ oU~tra; 
hut him lt b~ 'W()ttld not ve, H lo t igbt of tt ln a ooautitul min· 
i. hy for hum nlly, nd that i, th rurpo c of th~ lD n. 

St\lti~b.nc.. i n,t th~ ~t ot nhut .. t nth of th ~dna ol th world. Too 
muth ~~ll n' rra and Ob$t'\lr~.., the beauty ~f n7 life. Too mu~b •11 eoun 
th~ W\: t t tlt't of kiodnt-~ nd d ., d l th(, eobl t d~~ ot manklnd.. 

(. 'bri t, ou orittrrion of char ct 1'. nt~,. r did tt'lti~h thi~ io hie whole 
lit \V n1ny nol bt~ \'ntirt\}Jr uns~lfhth, a the Chr·let ot GaHl ; but 
w ent1 •llmina t e a large part of elf. 

Klnn~men, our motto is, "Not for 8t-ll but. tor Olht'n," and we ha \"& 

s~lemnly eworn that w ould • c d~uraae s lfishn ss and selfish ambition 
on t.be pal't of OUl'1oln'a or any other Kla»man.'' M y we constantly 
strivo to e:t61Dplify our motto and keep our Yow inviol t e. 

HONORABLE 

Jesus never did a dishonorable thing in his life. He was the Yery soul 
and personifil!ation of honor . Every aet in his life was honornble. P er
haps he is the only man that ever lived who never did anything to be 
ashamed of. 

The ms.n who places the proper value on honor and makes that virtue a 
vi t a l par t of his character ean look the world squarely in the f ace; and 
whe.o he eomes to the end of life, wi ll have nothing to regret. 

Men and nations have fought to defend their honor. lt is so priceless 
t hat no charoeter is complete without it. It ia the a.nchor that holds the 
confidence nnd r espect of your f ellowman. The man who loses honor has 
lost all and wre-cked hia life. 

''Honor to a Klansman is mor~ than life.'' Be so honorable that a 
fe llow Klansm:1n would stake his life on your word,-that he would trust 
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you to the e-nds of the earth with his most highly cherished posse&sions. 
A Klansman should ke p bia honor untainted nnd inviolate. Be honorable 
and the whole world wiJI r espect you. 

SACRIFICE AND SERVIOE 

From the manger in Bethlehem to the Crose on Calvary, his was a life 
ot taerifice and erviee. He eacTifieed pleasur e when a ebild that ho might 
serve in bia F ather is ehop. He sacrificed appetite, fame and tempor al 
pow-er when he spurned the devil 'e temptations in the wilder ness. H e 
1aerifieed wealth, aoeiaJ standing and popular ity when he called about 
him fiahermen, tax eolleeton ~nd common people. 

He eaerifieed himself when he submitted to the mob in Octbsemanc, and 
atood silent before hie a.eeuseTs in Pilate 's hall. He literally ''presented 
hie body a living sacrifice'' on the er ot:ts that God's plan of. salvation 
might be eompleted and n lost world saved from ruin. 

Service was the supreme virtue in the life of Christ and is the motive 
power behind every suece8eful enterprise. The true measur e of all greatness 
i.8 SERVICE. Christ ,.-as and is the gJ""eatest man that ever lived because 
be rendered a greater service tha.n any other man. 

He went about doing good. 1 'l came not to he ministered unto (aer vcd ); 
but t o minister" (serve tfthe1's). "If any man would be great let him 
become aervant of all.'' Service makes a man great. 

Saerifiee and Ser vice was the keynote in his life. He sacrificed pr eaflnt 
joy and happineu, ehooaing rather to serve humanity by suffering the 
pangs of death in eb&me and disgr ace. 

Jesu served the guest. at the wedding feut of Cana, he ser ved in the 
aiek room, in th de th eh&m~r, in the tcmple,~verywhere, and alwayw 
he waa rving others. 

Saerifiee ud eeJ>vie will mue the Klan g~t nd ~1>mmand th~ ~s~~t 
o£ all pod ~n. If it NUtden no ervi~e a.nd mn.k~ no aerifie it bu no · 
rifbt to exiat. no pl•u among m~n and ia entitl~ to no suppor t. I pu~ 
poa it \o ~ hutn it1 and lt t".aft do th t only by m k.iott a tt~m.adou.
aauitir 

It ie tb I mn clnty. nd e\• 1 Kl tredly worD to •' e-
rifi« and 7ve for th Ri bt'l' • oeially, mot&lly. financially, religioualy 
u d patr1otietllly. 011n i. oot Nunpaign of b~t nd dosbuetion; but. 
P'Oiftlll ol aaerifite and en·it}"$. 

·-1 we keep tbf\t "" inviot.te, s Thou, Ob Christ, rt our witneo 
K ay we '' pl'e ent ou:r bodi , n living saeritiee, holy. aee"Optable unto God, 
whlth il O\U' r on ble eervi~e. " 

LOYALTY 
,Jeaue w s alwaya loyal. He n~ver betrayed a trust or proved unfaithful. 

B e , wns Joyal to God, t rue t o his friends, and faithful in every duty. Be 
nevez awerved from hie purpose,-~u never swayed by sinister motivea, 
and never betrayed the confidence of those who r elied on him . 

Loyalty is a beautiful virtue, but disloyalty is a despicabJe viee. Loy
alty should be the erowning virtue in a Klansman's li:fe. Be loyal, faithful 
and true, and the world will neveT lose eonfidenee in and respect for you. 

TOLERANCE 
Jesus was tolerant toward all men. H e granted to others the same 

rights and privileges that be claimed for himself. He was charitable 
toward those who honestly differed with him. He was fair and impartial. 
H e wns ~onsiderate of the right.a of others. H~ did not seek to destroy, 
ove.r·run, or ruin othel'S; but ra.tbeT to point out their wrongs and heJp 
to set them right. 
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The Klan is tole7ant in religion o.nd polities. We do not deny othen the 
righta and privileges we elnim tor oUl'8elvea. Tolennee is a gre:Lt virtue 
nmong Klansmen. You never beard of Klansmen interfering with, dis· 
turbing, or molesting otben in the peaceable enjoyment of their right.:a, 
and you never will. 

Intolerance is a t'rime :\gainst the Constitution of the United States, 
th government, the rights of citisens, freedom o.nd humanity. The Klan 
doe not foster, eondono, teach or practice into) r nee in ny way what. 
ever, aU chargee to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

MERCY 

Jesus believed in, taught nod practiced mercy. He showed merey when 
mercy was due; but was stern in dispensing justice. It is through his 
abundant mercy that n lost world i8 offered salvation. He even extends 
mercy to his enemies. 

He extended mercy to the poor fallen woman caught in adultery; he 
had eou1pnssion on the hungry multitude, sympathized with the unfortu
nate, pitted the poor and helped the needy. He ''wept with those that 
wept nnd rejoiced with those who rejoiced.' ' 

The Klan. as n great benevolent Order, seeks to be an angel of mercy 
in S{'l'ving humanity, administering to the needy, relieving distress and 
aidjng the unfortunate. God 'e. wgnderful mercy to us should induce us to 
extend mercy to others. Justice should alway be tempered with mercy · 
but not entirely smothered by a mauldin sentiment. ' 

PEACE 

Jesus was the "Prince of Peace; " and yet he was of~n caught in the 
whirl of strife and turmoil. He was the aspostle of peaee · and yet he was 
eaught in the toils of a murderous mob. , 

He and his apostles were falsely charged with stiring up strife aud 
making tr~uble. J:Ie was. called a blasphemer and falsely accused on every 
band by hJs enem1ea. Fmally he was condemned and crucified as a com
mon criminal. 

Peace is =" great blessing to any community or nation; but it should 
never- be ~ught by compromising with wrong. A continual war is w:.tged 
between nght and wrong1 and we cannot afford to have peaee if we have 
to purchase it at the priee of honor and principle. There are times and 
~ircumstances when it is necessary to fight for peaee. 

The Klan ia opposed to war, strife and disturbanees· but it will not 
taeriliee honor, right, liberty and justice to secure pea~e. We are here 
to defend and uphold the right nnd oppose the wrong, by all hon~rable 
means and methods, regardless of eonsequencea. 

Our Law of Lil~ (Rom. 1!:18) , says: "Il it be possible., as mueh a• lieth 
in you, lh·e peaceably wit.h all men., It is impossible to Uve peaceably 
with some men. They will not respect yo~ rights, and will rob yo'll of 
JOur pri ~i leges. 

RENEYOLENCE 

Out of the spirit ol the religion of Jesus Christ has eome every benevo
lent nnd chnribble institution of the world. The "nail~piereed hand" is 
the helping hand. The aoul and spirit of Cbristiantiy is to help the needy 
suc~or the weak, relieve the suffering and provide for the helpless. Ther~ 
is no greater ministry. 

''In as much as ye did it unto the least of thE'!e my . br~thren, ye did it 
unto me.'~ The only way we en.n serve Christ is by serving humanity, 
and that 1s what the Klan seeks to do. With Christ as our cr iterion of 
ebal'aeter, we would not be true to our task did we not have a great humani
tarian program. 
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Therefore, we have undertaken to build hoapitala and homes to eare for 
the unfortunates who are not otherwise provided for. This ia a great field 
tor aeniee and we humbly aeeept the responaibiUty. We re not her-e to 
be mil'liltered u-Dto; bot to miniater. 

''NOT FOB SELF. BUT FOR OTHERS. '' 

RIGHTEOUSNESS 

Wbatev-u may be said of Cbriat, it is universally admitted that he lived 
a clean life. He was pure, holy and righteous. Be was elellll at heart,
morally, mentaJJy and spiritually elean. Pure thougbt8 prompted pure 
wol'da, and prodpeed a righteous eonduet. 

No man was ever able to eonviet him of sin. He did not defile him· 
self; but was clean in body and mind. His ebaracter was above reproach. 
His language was ehaste. Ria deeds were commendable. His whole life 
waa elean and righteous. 

As human beings we hav~ our faults. None of ua are perfect; but we 
shnll make a better showing if we try to emulate the r ighteousness of 
Christ than if we follow one whoae life is imperfect, unclean and 11n· 
righteous. 

• 

A e1ean, pure life is a priceless heritage. How much some of ns would 
gladly give eould we er ase fro!P our past some blots and stains on o~u 
charaeter and mak~ the reeord clea11. 

As Klansmen, it is our duty to live clean lives and strive to approach 
the righteousness of the Christ whom we pretend to follow. 

COURAGE 

Jesus was no coward. He was never afraid . He bad the courage of his 
conv ictions and never flin ched from expressing them. H e lived right, and 
eonaequently feared neither God nor ma~. 

Cour age js a gTeat virtue. God admonished Joshua to "Be of good 
courage. Quit you like men.'' 

Klansmen should be eourageous. Courage to stand for the right. 
Courage to oppose the wrong. Courage to defend the Prote!ltant f aith. 
Courage to uphold our flag, our country and our institutions. Courage to 
fa.ee all opposition and be real men. ' 

There is no place in the Klan for eringing moral eowa.rds. There is 
no plaee in the economy of God for a eoward. Nobody has any respect 
for a eoward. God told Gideon to send all ~owarda back to their tants. 

CAUTION 

Jesus was always eautious,--earetul not to be entrapped by his enemies. 
They could not take him until he was ready,-until hie work was done. 
He an"SWered their questions eautiously and did not become entangled in 
t.heir wraaglea, nor place himself, purposely, in danger. Caution ia a 
very valuable virtue. 

Although he was the Christ, and by no means ashamed of it; yet he 
eautioned his apoatlea just three months before his death not to reveal 
hia identity. After he had be~n revealed to them on the Mount of Trane
figuration aa the Christ, he sa.id to them as they eame down from that 
vision of glory, "See that thou tell no man that I am the Chrtat. .. Some 
Klan qitiea would eharge that he was ashamed of it. 

In like manner, Klansmen should be eautioua; no beeauae we are 
aabamed of the Order, but to aid the eauae of right. For the same reason 
that national armies do not r~veal their aeerete to the enemy. For the 
same reason that secret serviee men, in the em{)loy of the govel'Dlllent do 
not ma.ke themselves known to the public. · 
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COURTESY 

J sue wae alwaye courteoue,-ncvcr abrupt, impudent or inaulUng. He 
treated even h1a enemies with court sy and due consideration. He wu 
never disrespectful tow rd any one. 

Cour tesy is one of the marks of a gentleman, and J esus was, in every 
respect, n gentleman. L<'t no Klansman be d iscourteous toword others,
n·ot ('vcn our cnemiee. Remember thnt when our Lord was r viled, be 
reviled not again. 

Rather bear with those who trent us with d isrespect and by your colll'te· 
ou ronduet show them and tho world that a Klansm n is a REAL GEN
TLE fAN. 

PATIENCE 
.r u~ was patient in Jl things. He ,.a ne'("er fretful and irritable. 

Ho di<l not beeome r uffl l'd or ongry wbon thing did not go to suit him. 
He wns pntient and enlm when othen were exe1ted. 

To patiently bear watb the fnulta and imperfections of othera is a 
splendid virtu . Any of us t' n be pati nt wh.en everything a riRht, 
but the man who ean be pnttent whf!n everythtng ~m to go wron is 
the REAL . 

INCERITY 

One C\Utstnuding f.hnract ri tie in the lile of Chriet wa hi~ sint eH 
~ rn tne . B e a alnt re nd deeply in earne t. about everything that 
ht' snid And did. Bia tl\rne tnoss and alneerity impre ed ovf!ry one with 
whom ht' oarne in eonla('t. 

Ht boliov~d in his t !'k. He knew he wns r ight. He was old on whnt 
h n offering t o other Thf're wasn ' t a doubt in his mind. He d id 
not pretenu to be, be waa what be claimed. There was no ''make belie'"e'' 
in hia l ife. 

Klan men should be just oa sinee.re and t'arneat as Be was. We are en
gng d in a aeriuos mntter, nnd must be in dead earnest. Unless n. man 
enn be sineere, earnest nnd bone :t as a Klan man he should get out . If you 
d o not beHove in it oo not try to de.<'eivo yourself and others. 

PRAYERFUL 

Je!ua was a man of prayer. He not only prayed often himsE\lf, but he 
taught h is di~ciples t o prny: "Our F ather, who a rt in heaven." He ttlnght 
them to pray secretly: ''Enter into the clo et and pray.'' 

He . often went aside. nnu alone to prny. Up in the mountain he prayed 
all mgbt, and down JD Gethsemane he went a stone's throw from his 
d isciples nnd prayed while they slept . On Calvary he prnved for those 
who crucified bim. He taught his disciple : '• Pray for those who despi te
fuJly use you.' 1 

Prayer is just talking and pleading with God. Tbe more we communi· 
cate with Him t he closer we h ve to H im. 

Every gathering of KlansmPn is opt>ned and dosed with prnyer. Klans
men, let us pray. If you can't pr ay in public you can breathe the spirit 
of prnyer , and God, ' r who seeth in secret,'' will bear and unclerstand 
openly. 

Pray that God may frUide us in all that we say and do, and that onr 
officers may lead us aright. 

DEVOUT 

Jesus was very devout,-that is, he was very deeply religious. lle was 
accustomed to go to the temple, the Hou e of God. The only t ime he w as 
e,·er Jo t was at the age of twelve, and after three days' sear<' h they f ound 
him in the t emple confounding the Doctors and Teachers of the Law by his 
questions and answers. 

to wonder they were so long in f inding him. Who would ever think of 
looking in the H ouse of God f or a twelve-year-old boy that was Jo t in a 
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greAt eityf It our boys were Jo t 1n n city today, think you that w 
would lind th m in the church discuasing rehgious matter~t But the boy 
J u waa very religious. 

When the people gathered in the temple be stood up to r end the prophets, 
then 11at down and expounded the e propbeciea to the audience. When 
the t mple wns being desecrated as a bouse of merchandise, be drove the 
defil«'rt~ out wi th r\ scourge and said, ''It is writt<»n, My Father 's house 
shall be n house ot prayer; but ye b:n·e made it a den ot thieves. 1 ' 

To the nmarit3n woman nt the ell he snid, ''The time is C'Oming nnd 
now ia, when you shall neither worship God in Jerusalem, nor in t hese 
mountains; but you shall worship him in spirit nnd in truth.', 

La•t, but by no m n l<•a'llt, be was the head and found er ot the wor ld '11 

great t religion ,-CHRJ TTANlTY. Indeed, he W AR deeply religiouB and 
~ery d vout. 

Klnnamen are admonished to follow his e:xn.mple. To take him aB our 
eritt.'rion ot eb r dcr we too must be devout. Klllnsmen should be deeply 
intert t d in r~ligion. And r~gu ln r ttendnnts at the If outte of God. 

FORGIVENE 

Je ua forgave ffftly. He did not hold a grudge pin t any mAn . He 
told hi di eiple~ that they mWit forgive others iC they e:xp~ted to be 
for1h·en. • 'Forgive u.s ou.r (lebte a we forgi"·e our debtor . '' 

tt we forgive not mt>n thtoi r tre~p el', bow <-nn we expt'tt God to for
gi'·" u our own t'in t Jesu forgave the omoo eaugbt in o.dultery and 
said , *'Go, nnd !in no more.,' On the rro he pM\ytd for bi8 enemies: 
uF1\ther, forgi ve them, they know not what they do." What a bf.nutif ul 
,·irtuf' i th~ pirit. of forgivf'n~ 

As Klnnamen we must h ve the pirit of forgiven , il we U f' to 
emu) te the '"irtue of our eriterioo of ebnrn.eter. 

CON, I TE ~T 

Above everything else Jesus was consistent. He WAS what be claimed 
to be. He BEJ.IEVED wha t he ta,ught and expected other to believe. He 
DID what he want~d others to do ; and W AB what be · expected otbere to 
be. There was not a shadow of pretense or 11 make·belteve'' in hie whole 
life. H c hated the spirit of hypo<'r acy and denounced it on every oceaaion. 
H e condemnM the Phari!ees for making ''long prayers f or a preteMe.' ' 
He Jived the h f e he taught and pra('.ticed the things he preached. Ria 
lite waa alway consistent with his claims. 

Every Klansman is admonished to do the same thing. The world will 
ne,rcr believe what we teach unless we practice what we preach. Be 
what you promised to bt- and kept your vow inviolate. 

PATRIOTIC 

Jesu was a real patr iot. He sent P eter to catch a fi~b 
its mouth that be might pay the pre~eribed t emple tax. 
followers to ' 1 render unto Caesar the th ings that are 
respect the authorities that be. 

with a coin in 
He taught his 
Caesar 's ' '-to , 

H e was obedient to law and always respected the power'8 that be. He 
was n ever convicted of a crime. He was, in every respect, an ideal citi
zen, bavjng regard for tbe rights and property of others. 

H e said nothing about Jaw enforcement; but his actions speak louder 
than words. H e believed in the strict enforcement of the law, for he obeyed 
it himaelf. 

The more like Chr ist we can be the better Klan men we are. Wbat be 
was is what we, as Klansmen, are striving to be. 

Jn conclusion let us say that these are the character~ties of the Christ
life and should be made the crowning virtues of every Klansman's life. 

A MEN AND AMEN. 
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CHAPTER V. 

The Twelfth Chapter of Rornans as a 
Klansman's Law of Life 

Th lwolfth chapter of Romnna contain• moro of the fundam ntal teach
ings of Christ, nnd mor of the practical rules for Christi n Jiving than 
any other ono eb ptcr in the whole Bible. Klansmen have adopted it aa 
their Lnw of LiCe bcenu e it presents o many of the sacr ed principles 
wbieh the Klan seekt~ to inculcate, nnd so benutifu1Jy portrays the sublime 
eharncteristics of our Criterion of Chara.eter. 

Profes or Drummond, in his wonderful essay on '' The Greatest Thing 
in tho W orld," pas ca the thirteenth chBptor of Firat Cor inth lana through 
the prism of reason, as it were, and eepu tea '' love'' into its component 
parts, showing the ingredients that onter into ita eompo ition. Let ua 
analyze the Klnnsmnn 'a Law of Life in this w y and not the pleuing 
resulb. 

VERSE ONE 
''/ btsetch you tlttrefort, brtthre11, b)• th' mtrctts of God, thai yoN trest fll 

yow bCldits a lit-irtg sacrifire, ltoly1 acetptablt unto God, U1ltich is yow 
,.,a.so,.ablt strvirt." 

By this we are r eminded thnt we ore 1 ' b rethren, '' not only in a com
mon ea.uee, but by rndol blood ns WE'll. Our f\Uontion ia also direeted to 
''the merciCB of God,'' which we tod often forget and foil to reeogntte 
and nppr t'aia t e. We are also commanded to make a tremendous sacrifice,
'' our bodie . '' Tho J e _ bad long been· aeeuatomed to of for aa aaeriticea 
the dend bodies O( 1'\nimnl!'; but the apostle here demands that We offer 
"our own bodies, " n8 n "living' 1 8aeritiee. Tbis was the supreme test. 
Man thinks more of his borly than anything else be po s~ft e . He will 
gladly give up honor , glory, repntntion, character, friends, wealth, and 
even his own soul, to save bi8 body. The oul may be ain-siek, and near
ing t.he portal~ of eternal death; but he is not alarmed, nor does be enll 
in t.he Grent Physieinn to benl tht' malady. But let the body become sick 

" And endnn~orPd, nnd he <'nlla n bumnn physician, post baste, and utilizes 
every available menns to seeure relief. 

To lay our 11 bodies,'' yet ''living,' ' on tbe a ltar of aservice, is tbe 
8Upremt- sacrif ice. W E' are further informed that this ''living saerifiee,'' 
our b odie , must be ''holy, a cceptable unto God. '' Thia demands a clean, 
consecrated life. God will not accept an unholy offering. But the 
apostle very modestly declares that this is just our '' reasonable serviee.'' 

Klansmen, ''ser ve and sacr ifire for the right. '' 

VER E TWO 
''A"d be not co,.fortt~ed to this •world ; but be ye transformed by the 

ren~tving of your mind, tlrat )H! may prove what is that good and acctpable 
a" d ptrfut will of God.'' ' 

Here we are warned not to be fnsbioned after this world, not to live 
worldly lives, but to be '' trnn form ed, '' or changed, by a renewal or change 
of m ind, or be:trt . Thus we b eeome ''new creatures. •' The reason for 
thi.: chn.nge is gh·l'n: "thnt you mny pro\·e (or bow) what is thnt GOOD 
and ACCEPTABLE nnd PERFECT will of God. 

As Klansmen, W€' should be so trn.nsformed, or different from the world, 
thnt ou r lives will prove what is tho will of God. Let God show His perfcet 
will through us to others. 

VERSE THREE 
nFor I say, throHgh th~ gract gitltJt uJtto mt, to ttJrry ma" among yoN, "ol 

to thi"k himsdf morr higltly tho,. lir ot~gltt to tlaiftk,· b.u to tlti"• sob"ly, 
auordi"g as God luu d~alt to rvcry maJt tltt '"t(I..S'1W' of fail h." 

side from the grateful acknowledgment of God's .rich grnce, to wbieh 
we nre nll indebted, tb itt Yerse t l'nche us to think ser iously, to be modest 
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and uno.aauming. Self-boaatmg, eelf-eoneeit, pride, nrroganee and over · 
eonlidenec arc wholly excluded. We a r e warned not to over-estimate our 
aelvee; but to be governed by tbe meaaure of our f nith. A Klansma.n 
ahooJd think and act with becoming modesty in all things. 

VERSES FOUR AND FIVE 
uFor tU V¥ uv1 m.GIIJ' fftembtrs U. 011e body, and all 'ltembtrs have ~to l 

tltt same offiu; so uu, btiftg m(usy, art o11e body '" Christ, a"d everyoM 
numbtrs OM of aJS.Oihu.'' 

The human body ia composed of many memberl',- hands, feet, eyes, eare, 
nose, heart, lonp,- but all m~mbPrtt do not perform the same work; yet e.aeh 
one of them is vitally esaenHal. It takes an of them to make up the one 
body. Tbi is perfeetly elear. 

So the apostle reasons that there are many members (Christians) in t he 
body of Obriat (the Chur~h ) ; and that every one is "member11 one of 
another, " - i• vitaJty eonne~ted and india~nsabJe. We form one perfect 
wbolf. o it is with Klnnkrn.ft, there a re many Klansmen in the body; 
they do not perform the same of fire; but eaeb one i8 cquaJly e!sential and 
has a definite place to fill. 

VER 1:: lX, SEVEN AND EIGHT 

r'Havilsg th~,. gifts dif/ffing auordirlg to th~ grau that is givtn to su, 
whtllter propJucy, Itt tU prophn~ accordiltg to the proportio• of faith ; or 
mi~ti.stry, Itt tU urtJit oft our ,.i,.uteri11g; or ht that ttachtlh, Oft ttac/Mftg ; 
or ht that txhortdh, Ofl txhortio", ht that giveth, Itt him do it with si,... 
plicity ,· ht that ndeth, a:ith diligfflu ; ht that showtth mercy, with CMtr
ftJruss.'' 

H ere we re taught tbnt every one ebould do the things f or wbieh be 
ia beat fitted , or perform tb t tn"k for whieh he has a gift or t lent. Aa 
each member of the body ba.~ n apeeitie work to whieb it is peculiar ly 
adapted; eo also, eaeh Klansman bas a task to perform. 

The amaJlest wheel and the shortest belt in the great faetory are juat 
as t entinl nnd neeenary aa the gyeat lly-wheel and the massive boilers. 
Let no Klansman despair because he cannot be the hea.d or heart; but 
let him rejoiee that be can at-rve aa eyes, ean, or even as feet. May we 
f ind our plaee and fill it with <'redit n.nd profit to aJJ who are concerned. 
Do what you can do and do it well . 

VERSE NINE 
"Let love b' u ·ithouJ di.fsimulatio" Abhor that which is evil; cleave to 

that which is good." 
Our Jove must be unadulterated, unmixed with evil; wholly devoted to 

tba.t whieb ia good. God will not aecept a divided love. "You cannot 
aen·e God and Mamon. '' You must love one and ba.te the other. Every 
Klnn8D1n n must abhor. or bate evil, cleave to and defend the good. There 
is no haltway ground. We cannot compromise with wrong. 

V"ERSE TEN 
"Be kindly affectioned one tou·ard another with brotherly love ; in honor 

~referri"g ont anothu." 
Brotherly Jove is a commendable virtue. It is the recognition of the 

F atherhood of God and the Brotherhood of man. Klansmen are brothers in 
a eommon eause against a common toe. Preferring one anotheY in honor 
teaches us to be more unaellisb in seeking to honor each other. Tbia ia the 
spirit of unselfish f eJlowship. 

VERSE ELEVEN 
"N ol slothful i" business ; frrvtnt U. spirit ; servifSg lht Lord.H 
This teachee oa that we should not be lazy, indolent or indifferent iD 

our buaine or voeational affairs; and that we should be spiritually alive 
and aetive in aerving the Lord. There ia no room, either in the temporal 
attain of tbia life or the apiritual t.ffain of the Kingdom ot God for a 
alothf\11 or laay man. The e&me ia true ot KlaAkn.tt. A Klananan muat 
be actively patriotic and eonatantly Klanniab. 
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VE'R E TWELVE 
"Rejoicing in hope, patitnl in tribulations; continuing instant in prayer!, 
Hope i8 the anchor of the soul that renchea to tbo.t within the vall 

ChristinnR 8houl<l rejoice in that hope. Klansmen ehou ld rejoiee in the 
hope that the n.cred an<l 8ublim~ prinripl~ of Klnnkra.ft will triumph 
O\'er the wrong, and tb• t '' r ight wj ll rule the earth.'' All of us ean be 
patient wb n everything is all right and goes to suit Uf'; but when dvcf8i· 
tiet~, trials, temptations, troubl<' nud tribulation rome w u ed to be 
patient. W hn ve pas ed through the fires of per ccut ion; have been 
abused, miarepre ented, vilifi d, cursed nod hnted, but o hnve borne it all 
in paticnre. In pntien<'e w will win the v-ietory. 

''Continuing in tnnt in pray~r'' menns to be always praying. Paul said 
in another place, ''pray n1ways '' nod :-.gain, ''pray without ce ing. '' 

hrist, our Criterion, ~nid : '' Prny for your enemie . '' Klansmen should 
be alwnys in tb (> pirit of prny r. non 't forget to pray, Klansmen, and 
God will give us the vi<'tory. Right will win. 

VER E THTRTERN 
"Distributi"g to tJu neu.ssily of saints ; given to hospitality." 
Let us not f orget that this i e ent inJly a great f raternal and benevolent 

Order. Char ity is a grent \~irtue. We should seek to build ho pitals and 
homes for the needy and to reli €'' e th \ uffering of the poor. Chri8t came 
not to be ministered unto but to mmist er. W e should endeavor to follow 
bitt example i evrry Klansmnn 's fife nnd home hould be aglow with real 
hospitality. Th i is the ~pirit of unselfishness. Ministering to others 
is one of our imperative duties. Our motto is: ' 1 

I ot for sell, but for 
others.'' 

VER E FOURTEEN 
"Bles,r thtm which persecute you ; blrss and curse " ot. 11 

This is hnrd to do ; but the harder the task the more important it is. Let 
us refrain from denoun cing our p<.'rq~rutor~ . TbE>y nre to be pitied rather 
than censured. Let our en em iPs burl their cur t>S, but let us 1 'bless, and 
CUl'!e not. ' ' 

VER E FIFTEEN 
uRejoicr with them that do rejoia, and u•eep with thtm that weep." 
This verse t enches us the Jesson Qf sympathy and fellowship. We should 

share the joys nnd sorrows of our brethren. T he joy of others should 
increase our joy, and their gyit>f l'hould make our hearts ~ad. Enter into 
their lh'"es, for we are all a part of the great whole. 

VER E TXTEEN 
uBe of tlsr same mind, one toward another . A-find not high thi•gs, but 

condescend to nun of lotv estate. Be not wise in your own conceits . ., 
'fo be of the snme mind means that there hould be no friction, malice, 

envy, division, str if e or d i ~sension. Let harmony pre\•aiL F urthermore, 
we shoulrl not be high-minded, puffed -up, arrogant or self-important. That 
11 better-thnn -thou '' spirit is excluded hy " condescending to men of low 
estate.' ' Klansmen :1.re not distinguished by the fiber of their garments, 
_!hei r social st!lndi ng, tb<.'i r politic:ll influence, nor their bank aeeount. 
They are on a plane of equnlity. "Be not wise in your own conceit" is a 
timely admonition to all Klansmen nnd should be wisely heeded. Be like 
the owl who lived in an oak. 

VER E ... EVEN TEEN 
uRecompntsc to no man evil fo r n-il. Provide things honest in tht sight 

of all men n 

It is bard to keep f'rom paying our enemies back and adding a little 
for intere_ t . We 1u e prone to "get eYen '' with the other fell ow. The law 
of Moses said, 1

' An eye f or an eye, and a tooth f or a tooth.'' But our 
Criterion of Character t aught us to '' return good for evil.'' 

Be honorable bef ore all men. A Klansman values honor more than life. 
He should be the very soul of honor. Let no Klansman stoop to do a 
dishonorable deed. Honor is the virtue ot a Klansman. 
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VERSE EIGHTEEN 
11/f il bt possible, as much as lu lh in you, livt peaceably with all men." 
Paul reeognized the fact that some men will not be peaceable. The 

unruly mob spirit ea.nnot be controlled. Some men hnv~ no regard for Jaw, 
or respect for the rights ot otherB. The a.po tle had been assau lted by mobB, 
but it was not his fault. If the peace is disturbed, the law violated, or 
the right of othcl'S disregarded, Jet it not be 11 OUR" fault. No matter 
what other mny do, let nll Klansmen do tbt• right tlung. 

VER E NJNETEE~ 
"D~orly btlovtd, avtng~ not youru lvtr, but ratlrrr give place to wrath ,· 

/M it is writt~n, vnag~anct is mint ; I will rl'poy, saith tht Lord.', 
"Gi ve place to ,..,.ath " means to get hn<'k and awny from it, or give it 

no place in your life. 
It is not ours t o wreak vengeance on our fellowman. We should not 

undertake to get r evenge when another ha! wronged us. Anger and wrath 
have no place in a Klan man's life. Vengeance, revenge belongs to God. 
He will sati fy ju tiee. \Ve ~eek to bring the wrong·dOt!l' to the bars of 
justiee and satisfy the lnw; but not in the spiri t of r even ge. This is 
done for the proteetion of society, the safety of property and the security 
of persona] rights~ 

VERSE TWENTY 
"Therefor~ if thine enemy hung~r, feed him; if he thirst, give him drink ; 

for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head.'' 
The surest and most suceessful way to conquer an enemy is to ''return 

good for evil.'' Do not withhold your service from your enemies. Go 
to the resrue and aa.~istanee of an enemy jn distress, as quickly as to a 
friend. Ser~e your enemies and win them over. Let nothing deter you 
from doing good, not even you r enemie . 

VER E TWENTY-ONE 
"Bt not overcome of tvil, but 01:erco~ roil with good.'' 
Tbi la8t verse sums np the whole matter in ten little words. Do not let 

evil control your life, dominate your actions, or in any way get the uppel' 
hand of you; but overcome evil indinatioos aud influences by filling your 
life with good. Be so occupied by, and so interes ted in doing good, that 
there will be no place in your life for e\·il. 

THE SUMMARY 
In the language of Solomon, the wi e prPacher : ''Let us bear the con· 

elusion of tb~ whole matt~r : F ear God, and keep his commandments; f or 
th is i the whole duty of man." (Eccl. 12:13 ). 

As applied t o Klankraft this wonderful cha pter teaches us the follow-
ing practi cal lessons and principles: 

1. aerifice and Service. 
2. A Transformed Life. 
3. Humility and Modesty. 
4. The Need of 1\iany Members. 
5. Unity and Relation of Members. 
6. Definite Wor k of Each Member. 
7. Ministering and Teachin~. 
8. Simplici ty, W isdom and .Toy. 
9. Hate Evil, Love the Good. 

10. l;nselfisb Fraternal FeJJow hip. 
11. Industry, Activity and ,,.orship. 

12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
!0. 
21. 

Hope, Patience and Prayer . 
Benevolen<'e and Hospi tality. 
Returning Good f or Evil. 
Sympathy in Joy and Sorrow. 
Unity, Harmony and Equul ity. 
Unresentful and Honorable. 
Strive to L ive in P eace. 
Seek no Vengeance. 
Be Kind to Your Enemirs. 
Overcome Evil by Doing Good. 

What a. wonderful chapter ! And this is a Klansman's Law of Life. It 
has kept thousands of Klansmen from re~enting insults, from recompensing 
e•il for evil , from cursing those who curse them, and from using force to 
meet force. 

May God help us and Ch rist strengthen us to walk daily by this sublime 
law of the Divine will, that we, as Kla nsmen, may prove to our enemies, 
11 what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect wiJl of God.'' 
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CHAPTER ~1 . 

The Seven Symbols of the Klan 
The ltt.nguago of symbols if! the most beautiful, the n:'ost upre aive and 

the most impressive of any language kMwn to mankmd. The story of 
Noah's ark suggests the Church. Aa the ark waa the means by which 
God saved his chosen tbin8.9 from th de"Struetion o! the . flood, ao the 
Church i~ tho divinely nppotnted means of aalvaUon from stn. The atory 
of the acapo-gollt, tbe brnzen "er pent and . the Pas~ov r L&mb sug.seata to 
us tho Christ who is our scape-goat, be r1ng our stna; who was lltted up 
tor ua "ns Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderne , '' that we might 
"look' and li\'C 0 i nnd who is out "Pas O\"'er lamb, " Jain to deliver us 
from the bondage of sin. 

Jn the sublime eeremonies of Klaneralt we use seven significant sym
bols eaeh of wbieh eonveya and ineuleatea a very beautiful Jeu?n, and 
emphasizes a great .Klan principle, when t.he language ot symbols l8 prop
erly understood. They are, in the order of their importance: The Bible, 
the Cross, tht' Flag, the word, thf:\ Water, the Robe and the Maak, or 
Helmet. By thl'ir presenee in the klavern we are eonstaatly reminded ~f 
the sne.red ideals and sublimo principles eipifi~ by them, and to whieh 
wl~ have solemnly d·edieated our lives u Kla.nsmen. 

That we may impress upon you these sadly negleeted but mueh-needed 
leeaons, and that you, as Klansmen! may ha~e a higher, nobler and holi~ 
regard for, and vision of, the Emp1re of C~tvalrr, Honor, In~us~z:y, Pat~
otism and Love, we will now instruct. you tn thetr use and Slgniftcanee tn 
our noble order. 

WHY THE KLAN USES THE BIBLE 

In a klavern you will always find this wonderful old Book opened at 
the twelfth r hapter of Romans. This is unquestionably the most praetieal 
and the most eomplete chapter on Christian living in the whole Bible. It 
is a constant reminder of the tenE-ts of the Christian religion, in which you 
have solemnly declared yaur faith, and is a Klansm~t.o 's Law of Lite. 
Read it until you beeome fiUJliliar with its contents and then str ive to be 
guidE'd by its Holy teachings. 

'
1 The Book of all books is the Book Divine, 
It-s pagE'S are filled with truth sublime." 

Certainly no sane man of reasonable inte.Jligence can look upon 
this sacred volume without thinking of God as its Author, righteousness 
as its aim and Eternal L i fe o.s ita ultimate end. It reminds us that God 
ia our F ather, life is our opportunity, ~nd He-aven is our home. It teaches 
us that there is a God to fear, a hell to shun and a Heaven to gain. It is 
tbe traveler 's guide, the mariner's ~om pass and the pilgrim's joy. It is the 
armor of God, the shield of faith and the sword of the Spirit. It is a mine 
of hidden t .reasures, a storehouse of invaluable riehea and a we&lth ot 
precious jewels. It reveals to us the dnngers of sin, the duties of life and 
the certainty of death. It is a lamp unto our feet, a light upon our 
pathway and the only safe guide from earth to Heaven. It promises na 
a new spiritual body, a robe of righteou ne s and a erown of eternal glory. 
Bead it to be wise, practice it to be good and obey it to be saved. 

''I beseech you by the mercies of God,' 1 that you make it your daily 
companion and endeavor to live according to its teachings. 

WHY THE KLAN USES THE CROSS 

Out of the won<tertul story recorded on the sacred pages of this old Book 
Divine comes the sad, sweet story of the old rugged, but Holy, eroaa. 
Nearly nineteen centuries ago it was an emblem of ignominy, shame and 
disgra~e. Sanctified and made holy by the suffering and blood of the 
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nueified Christ, and bathed in the blood of fifty million ma rtyrs who 
"died in th most holy faith, 11 it has been trnn~ormed into a sign of the 
Chrietiat• religion, a symbol of saerifire and aerviee and an emblem of 
Faith, Hope and Love. 

Thus glorified, it stands in every k)n.vern ot the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Kl~n, and lenda us in ev.ery parade-blood bought, holy, sanctified 
and aubhme--to constantly rem1nd us that Cbrillt is our criterion of ehar 
aeter and BiB fea<'hings our rule of life. 

It inspired the Crusadera of .the Middle Ages in their perilous effort$ to 
rescue the Boly Land from the heathen Turks i and is being used today to 
rally t~e fo!ee of Prote«tant. Ch ristianity against t he e~er-increasing hordes 
of anti-Christ, and the eoem1es of the principles of a pure Americanism. 

We have l\<lded the fire to signify that ''Christ is the light of the 
world.'' Aa Hgbt drives away dark-ness and gloom an~ en.ables one to 
walk without stumbling over hidden dangers; so a knowledge of the truth 
as , it is in Christ Jesus wi11 dis~l ignorance, superstition and intolerance 
~nd enable. one to w3:lk mentally, morally and spiritually without falling 
1~to the p1tfalls of a~n . Yo~ should walk not only in the light of this 
ftery eroas; but also 1n the hgbt of the teachings of Bim who sanctified 
it by His death. "By thi sign we conquer." 

THE OLD RUGGED CROSS 

"On a bill f a r away stood an old rugged cross, 
The emblem of suffering and shame, 

And I love that old cross where the dearest and best, 
For a world of poor sinners was slain. 

(Chorus) 
''So I '11 cherish the old r ugged eross, 

TiO my trophies at last I lay down ; 
I wilJ cling to the old rugged cross, 

And exchange it some day for a crown. '' 

Oh, that old r ugged cross, so despised by the world 
Has a wondrou8 attraetion"' for me, ' 

F or the dear Lamb of God left His glory above 
To bear it to dark Calvary. 

,) 

In the old rugged cross, stained with blood so divine 
A wondrous beauty I see i 

For 'twas on that old cro1ls Jesus suffered and died 
To pardon and sanctify me. 

'
1 To that old rugged cross I will ever be true, 

Its shame and reproach gladly bear, 
Then He '11 call me some day to my home far away 

Wher e His glory forever I'JI share. , ' 
Wol'ds used by pe rmis.sion or Hom-,r RoJeb,.ave-r. taken !rom "Victorious Service Sonsr-". 

WHY THE KLAN USES THE FLAG 

This old flag, purchased by the blood and suffer ing of American heroes, 
repre~e-n~ tbe price pa.id for American liberties. It is the symbol of the 
Conshtut1on of the Untted States of America, free speech, free press, free 
Bf~ools, freedom ?f ~o~hip, peaceable publie assembly, rights of citizen 
Balp, and all conshtubonal laws, both state and national. 

Its Red r epresents the bravery and blood of American heroes that baa 
cr imsoned a hundred battlefields. Its white symbolizes the sacrifice and 
tears of Amerie~ womanhood . whose hut' bands a.nd sons paid the priee, as 
well as the purtty and sanettty of the American home for which they 
Sllff~red. ~ts Blue is but a patch of America 's unclouded sky, snatehed 
from the d1amond-stndded canopy that bends above our native land. Ita 
Stan represent an aggregation of undefeated states bound together by an 
inseparable union. 
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lt i the rtmt(' t, gr nd t aud mo-st gloriou fla th t e\ er ' ,. f'd, ov 
land, flo~ tt'd O\ e't a . or flutt r('d in a b« E , lt ha ne\" r n 

tr Ued in th dut~t, tr mplNJ in tb~ mud or ~ tain~ with dbhonor. I wu 
n Y~r delf' te-d. in battl • o \ r led a ~t.ro.ting &rrn n~ n ver utod 
down. at th~ romm~nd of n ~n.-.my. . 

Tbi l'n"<'it\U!' iub rltttft<'- trotn our ill\r.ltriou n~ tor s we ba · t 
· I mnt vo ('d to UJlhold; to J•Nt~t. nd dt'fea~d it ou proper,y, our 

blood, OUJ' t'f'M hon"r nnd our 1i ... · y w ., • r ~ tl'u to th 
l nua an\l ('f( l • • Und r ib flutt8ing fold ,. Klan., n ill f01'4t~ 

del nd t.ht' auhtim~ t rinrttll of a 1\UN- • ~ri ante ~ and th pel'l tuat.. 
U.e t l'M m or t u.r ' nvabt~ and I'Oie d d . 

' lt lt• d b th ft'd of th• aun t • e"''" in a~~ , 
lte ' bit is the hit of th "nter • drl ea o ; 
lt 1Uu i thf!- blu ft.f th~ 04'-e , aod ttk ~ 
It t ttt a~ tb uittl'd t a tb t hall not eli~. 

bo (' n t. ntl undor tbt- StUD nd tripe ~ rem m~rin the ~ 
'-"'ditiou th t ntwin• oout it glOJ"iou p: ~ without fet-liD8 tb•t ullUm.e 
p.._tl'iotism t bt' t in .. f'\ red our nobl~ si~ to di t or our owu. our nath~e 
land t 

.. Long may it wa v o 'er the land o.f the fr nd thEI home of the brave.'' 

YOUR FLAG A ,D MY FLAG 

"Your tl g a11d my fl&g-&Dd how it. flies today, 
Jn your land and my land and half the world away. 
Ro e-red and blood-red its !tripes forever gleam

now·white :tnd soul-white--the good forefather's dream. 
ky-blue and true blue--with st:al'8 to glerun arigbt -

'rbt' glori~ guidon of th~ day-a shelt~r through the night. 

•' Your flag and my flag and oh ! bow mU<'b it holcb
Vour 1a nd alld my lud un wit io ita folds.. 
'V(Inr he• rt ~'Dd my heart b8.t quidrer at th~ .sigbt-
Sun-kisst'd and wind·~~ a d Btu :and it.e.. 
T 'e 0 · B fl • tb~ ORR.I :T tQg-th• fb;~ for ~ d you
Gtariti~ all .t.~ bes.id~ th~ R.cl aDd llite a d Bt ~ 

• • \'"('UI' ib a n<~l ,~ fl~ •~"Y Stu d Stript 
H~ ~t a , ''Mr ~t .... a•d fih~ ~ rill~ Jll!~· 
Tour f1 Utd ""~ ia t ~ 
Your f't" ud T lM-f~ it. ••'"'r la' • ~. 
H •bad ud fal'-b.til., aad lla.J:I U.. ..,. ........... ~aN-
OM Glory rs ~ bd .., lt!t. aDd ripi Ur~ ~......:~. • • 

WBT THE El. ;\ ... ('S&S THE ORD 

This ua ~til ~ 1'fOrd of stft-1 is ymbol of ilit~rv de-fe-lL!! .. 't"Qlii~u-
tutE!d aut ority ~ d ):\-w " f()«~ e-at. It is .he- powe-.r f t~ "1'11l~Dl 
to eomp~l HS~t aad foft~ o~~nee to i~ laws.. 

lts pre~n.,~e on our erf'd altar signifies thai -we, a!' an ozpni&:ation, ~ 
!olidly be-hind and backing up eT~Y enforeemen.t offict'r iD the la.Dd to 
'' h~lp aid and a ~ist them in the pro~.r pe:dormanee of their legal du,ies.. ' 
We stand unqualifiedly and unconditionally for the just. a.nd impartial 
enf orcement of aU law, and for the defense and proteetion of the right-s and 
privileges of a ll ci t izens, irrespedi'"e of ra.ee, color, creed, lineage or 
tongue. 

It also signifies that we arc WH'onditionaHy pledged to. the defense of 
our flag, with all tha t it symbolizes against the attack and invaaion of 
every foreign power, government, sect, ruler or people in the whole world. 
We believe in America for Americans, and we are sworn to defend it by 
all justifjn.ble means and methods, against any encroachment whatsoever, 
whether it be traitors from within or enemies from without. It is a eonstant 
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remind r of our obli ation to del Dd our tountry and help enforc-e ita 
law t rou duly ~o tituted . aut rit7. ~ 'WI wield i , . lJ" aDd w 11 
la d a of o.u? hone• • .ur rigbb, our hom ud our nat.iv 'b.nd~ that •• 
•• , p!Oft to be wortlly n: of noble . r-. 

WHY THE KL.. U E .. THE WATER 

• • T l Ood·gi , wa.tful, lif ¥ivin fl id, mol@ p~o- aad far o 
ifl nt t an aU the ~~ oil of the ancien • • is a !ymbol of the 

rity of life a th(\ nUy of pur Witb this diviuly distilled fluid 
ha d~i~~ aad · t aru'&, in bod.7, ia mind, iD pi.rit ud ia 

life, ' to h ~. ubllm.e ud ol7 prindpJ of Kl nbaft. 

la tiki dediutol')' ~mee "'"' an lemeJ admonbh.a to keep our eha.r
a~ter u pul'e. cl a and tnbpa~nt tb fluid ia this liAs&. Sin aad 
wie.kedll ba ou.r u~ .. will baTe the same •ff4tt't as a drop of ink or blood 
ha lhia erystal f hAitt. , •T we keep ou-r rMord t lear and t.ru,spannat, ''" 
Ito the aia tain.s of &vii and Wlt)DI doln • 

..-at .r is us•.ful to human lit•~ so may ...-.. a K lans.mel'l, be ~e.tuJ to 
._omuity. A dr'OpS of w ter miogl and intermingn, thws b~oming one 
solid ma may we aa Klaneme» ~ome ao united eaeh with the otht r, that. 
we will ~ome one solid body in KlAnkraft. Thus we see that wat.u is a 
~autiful aymbot of unity, uaefulne! and puFity. Wbo ean fail to l~:h-11 
from these drops of water the le son of re 1 K lanishness, and of Brother · 
ood in a eommon seniee to mankind t 

A!l pore water is ~ential to physiral life, but he who drinks it must 
thirst again, we e:1rnestJy pray and sineerely hope that every Klansman 
may drink deep of that " Water of Life" to which Jesus referred when 
Be said: "lf any mu drink of the water that I shaH give him, he will 
never thint again. '' 

WHY THE KLAN USES THE BOBE 

'"The distinguishing ma.r«:; of a Klan.!<man are Dot found in the fiber of 
his gllnD nts, nor i his ~~' fi1UlD(!iaJ or politic.U standing; but they 
~ apiritual, namely, a ChiT"a.lrous H-ead, a Com. ionate He:a.rt, a Prud~·nt 
Toa.pt"~ :uad ~ {'o~ Will: aU de,ot~ and eantte~n.tt"d to o1rr' ('O•Jn
tr~. cur b<' es, ev Kb.n tnd ea.~ ot.hf'r. •' 

Wt~ " ro to ~:CO that -. do Jed t-.D by tb• ~lotoe:& 
Ut~'Y •Mr . ••d to ~ th diff~"ll<'e i doWn u ~n ~$. t.o 
f'68~) id9tit~- n~ft- an eo riy.J. OJ' roo.r. . or .Jou-. i t f'i rde 
of K knit~ ..\"'t ~ look apoa a bod]' of K ~· rolwd · wilit~ 
~ fol't'ibly It :illd nut t ~y an 0 • D ·~"'J. By t -_ ID~:'l!J 

~tp to «'&l ou id~atity aad ••iabia a _ I'H embe:rt;hlp whi~ 
i!! a tia l • -ph- r Kl:t raft~ 

n.is • ite robfo is. also a !',YIIlbol of that robe of rid ~ to ~' 
na by the Saints ill the u d of Yet-t~Co e-. Th~ ~~ a?QStl~. 3 

rruoa•r iD •ril~ Oil t t" }$lf" of P3tmos,. Pft~ into t e port:.b af the G~t 
~yo.Dd aad ~o.g!lt a glimpse of the Saiats robed in whitt", u...,.h~h ~ 
the righteousnns of ChrisL'' Talmg Christ as. our rnterion of eh:u'3..- tt"<l' 
and the twelfth eh3pter of Romans our Law of Life, Klansmen wear 
this white robe to signify that they desire to put on • 'that wbite robe 
which is the rigbtEommess of Christ, •' in tbat Empiri! Invisible that li~ 
out beyond tbe vale of death where tbeJe is no more parting and no n:tore 
tears. 

•' A lying scoundr el may wrap his disg-raeefu) frame in the sacrNt fol!l!" 
of a Klansman's robe and deceive the very elect, but only a KLANS:MA N 
possesses n. Klansman's he;ut and a K lansman's soul. '' Therefor e, as we 
seek to cover her e otl1' filthy rags and imperfect lives with the ro~ of a 
Klansman, mny we through t he Grace of God and by fo11owing His Cb r ist, 
be able to hide the sears and stains of sin with the r ighteousness of Ch rist 
when we stand before His Great Wbite Throne. 
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WHY THE KLAN USES THE MASK 

That hated mok, tho tenor of every erook in the land t How they cry, 
"Take off the muk "; but they know not what they eay. They do not 
understand why we wear it. nor what it mean&.. 11 If they only knew I" 

In the f irst piRc&, it helps to maintain a secret memberebip. .The secret 
o:t our power lies in the secreer of out membe-rehip. We are a great 
secret servieo organization to aid the officers of the law and we ean do 
our best work whlln we are not knoWD to th'e :public. By tbia meane we 
see and hear everything. W e know the criminal, but he does not kno"W ua. 

The founder of Christianity enme to earth under o. ma~k-Hc was veiled 
in the flesh-and did not revt'al His identity until after His erueifixion. 
The enrly Cbristin.ns had to worship in eeel'et and conceal their identity. 
The great Protestant movement wae born in see.recy and worshipped in the 
eaves and catocombs. Th~ spirit of American fre dom and independence 
was bor n under o. mask. The Bo ton Tea Party was a band of Mo.aons 
disguised as Indians and maintained a scQ"ret memberebip. The Sons of 
Liberty In the Revolutionary Wnr was a seeFet membership organization. 

The mask is a symbol of on~ lfisbne s. With it we hide our individ
uality and sink ourselves into the great sea of K.lankraft. Not aa indi
viduals but as KLAN MEN, we 11 ao.crifiee to serve." Our motto is "Non 
Sylba Sed Anthar- ot for elf but for Others. '' Therefore we bide self 
behind the mask that we may be unselfi h in our Bervice. Who ~.an look 
upon a multitude of white robed Klansmen without thinking of the equality 
and unsel£ishnes8 of that throng of white robed Saints in the Glory Land f 
May the God of Heaven, who · looks not upon the outward appearanee, but 
upon the heart, find every Klansman worthy of the robe and mask that 
he wen~a. Then when 've n do the thing'S we teach, and "live the lives 
we preach," the title of A KLANSMAN will be th·e most hoDorable title 
among me:n. 

Tbus with .our symbols we seek to emphasize and impreBs the saered, 
sublime and holy principles of Klankraft. With God &8 our Father Christ 
as our criterion, the Bible as our guide, and Old Glory as our proteetion, 
we mean to mareh on to a triumphant vietory fOY the principles of right 
in the Knights of the K o Klux Rla11. 
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CHAPTER VU 

Specific Principles of the Klan 
A Thorough l)Ucuuion of the 8oc1al, Mora,l, Racial and Political Problems 

of the Xu Blu Klan. 

Tho Klan is essentially a patriotic institution, and is vitaJly inteTested 
in real American patriotism. Not merely the kind that wells up in time of 
war, ehouta loudly on the Fourth of July, or lifta the hat and salutes when 
the ~lag pnssea;-theae may be well and good, but too often they do not 
mean anything;- the Klan's interest is in real, deep-seated, he:ut-felt 
patriotism. 

The supreme aim of the Klan ie to develop a dependable Christian eiti
z:enship that will be patriotic in serving its eountry, both in times o:t war 
and in times of pe!\ce. The perpetuation of the government· and the ex
istence and safety of civilizntion itself depend upon the type and ebaraeter 
of citizens we produee during .the present age. 

Therefore, the Klan ia a builder,-buiJding for those who come after 
us,-removing the hindrances, destroying the dangers, moothing the rough 
places, routing the enemy and bridging the ehasms so that our posterity 
may continue to enjoy the rights. privileges and liberties for which our 
noble ancestors died. 

To make it safe f or our children who follow after us we must play th e 
part of 

THE BRIDGE BUILDER 

An old man traveling :.. tone highway 
Cr.me at evening <>o ld and gray 

To a chasm deep and wide. 
The old man crossed in the twilight dim, 
The sullen tream had no fear for him, 

But he t urned when be rea·cbed the other side, 
And buiJded a bridge to span the tide. 

• 
1 Old man,'· said a fell ow pilgrim near, 

., You are wasting your strength with your building here, 
You never again will paf!<l: this way, 
Your journey will end with the ending day, 
You have crosst>d the chasm deel' and wide, 
Why build this bridge a t e\·entidef '' 

Th~ boild t> r rait!led his old gr ay bead: 
"Good friend, in th e way I've come," he said, 
1

' T ere followeth after me today 
A youth whose feet must pass this way. 
Tbis stream which bas meant n:111ght to me, 
To that fair-haired boy a pitfall may be. 
He, too. must cross in the twilight dim-
Good friend, I am building this bridge for him . . ,' 

THE KLAN AND TJ;E HOME 

Tb e home is the most sacred and the most essential institution in the 
world . lt is the basic foundation of individual character and national 
greatness. Out of the home come the sweetest memories, the richest ex
per iences, the tenderest rela tionships and the most powerful influences. . 

s~hools, churches and governments,-and even civilization itself,-are 
builded on and suppor ted by the home. It is the Divine institution by 
which the ~trerun of hnman jty is continually increased. It is the CJ'adle 
of the human :race. In to the home comes the tender babe, to be fashioned 
into ' 1 a thing of beauty and joy forever,'' or marred by evil influences into 
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a veritable demon. H ere the most l:lsting impres ions are made· and char -, 
actor ie either builded or wrefked. 

The protection nnd proper car e of the home is a challenging task . It 
requires our moat careful attention and mollt diligent efforts. Here the 
f oundation for citizenship is I&id and the country 'a future either blesaed 
or cursed . It behooves us to throw every p-oasib1e safeguard about the home 
that we may insnre the futu·rc glory ot our country. 

A wrecked home is tho most pathetic trag dy in all history. The saddest 
story ~ver told is tho stor y of a r uined home. The darkest picture on 
mE'mOry 78 wall ie the vision of 3 fallen home. 

T o maintain the purity, sancti ty and beauty of the home, the faetora 
and forces that make up the home must be protected and preser ved. 

The sanctity of the marriage vowe must be sacredly kept. 
The virtue and chast ity of womanhoo~ must be dili.ge~.&dy reepected. 
The God-orda ined laws of clean mora living muttt be obser ved. 
The tremendous responeibil ity of · par en hood must be accepted. 
The building of manly character must be promoted. 

The home is like n beautiful fragrant flower,- ea.sily cr ushed, mnrred 
and wilted. Love is to the home what sunshine and rain are to the rose. 
KindnE'ss in the home is like the fragt>ance of the flowers. Christianity 
o.dds n beauty and a glory like God gives to the sun-kissed dew dr ops on 
the rose petal. ' 1 God Bless Our Home.'' 

The Klan prizes the home above aH institutions and stands for its de
fense, the purity of womanhood, the sanctity of the maniage vows and 
the development of character . No true Klnnsman will ever wreek a home, 
despoil womanhood, break his solemn marriage vow or desecrate such a 
holy union. 

THE KLAN AND THE PUBLIC SCH OOLS 

W t' believe that the free public school is the bulwark of American liber 
ties, the glory of this republic and the foundation of the world 's greatest 
civilization . 

The Klan has a well d~fined educationn.l program designed to develop, 
promote and perfect the usefulness and efficiency of the free public schools 
of America.. 

1. \Ve demand a F ederal Department of Education with a Secr etary of 
Education in the President's Cabinet . If any d ifference, education is more 
impor tant than War. N~n·y, Agricultur e, Labor, etc., and since we have 
Special Departmen ts f or these we believe that there should be a Depart
ment of Education. 

a. We demand n National Committee of Education, compo~ed of the 
Su~erintendents of P ublic Instruction in each of the several states and 
terHtories which shall work in eonjunction with the Federal Secretary of 
Educ~1 t i on in perfecting our schools. 

J uEtt her e permit us to say tha t a bill covering t he above demands is 
l\OW pend illg in Congre~s, with the endorsement of many leading educators 
and teachers"" associations. T he daily press, as a rule, is opposing the bill 
on the ground that it will lead to the surrender of another cherished state 
right and turn th l3 scbooJs O\·er to t he F ederal Gover nment. Their attitude 
is the r esult of Catholi c and anti-school influences on the pr ess. The charge 
is unfounded and untrue, as provisions a re made in the bill to forever 
keep the schools under the control of the several stat~. 

3. We believe in compulsory public school attendan ce f or a ll children 
until they have finished the eighth grade. This will give every child in 
Americ.a an equal opportunity to become a loyal a nd useful citizen, with a 
proper regard for our laws and institutions. 

4. W e demand that only those who have attended and finished the free 
public school course be employed as t eachers in said schools; and that only 
patrons of public schools be elected or appointed to ser ve on sehool boards. 
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5. We favor the passage of a law that will r equire attendance of the 
publie aehools !or a eutain period of years before one can vote in our 
elections. Tbia will rrevent the un-Americanized foreigner from interfer
ing with our politica affain. 

6. We f avor the. reading of some portion of the Bible in our scbooJe at 
regular intervals, without comment, thflt the pupils may be taught to 
rever'enco God 's Word. 

7. W e believe that children of foreigners should be in the public schools 
a nd learn to speak the English language. This is the first step in their 
Americanmtion. 

8. We believe that special attention should be given to teaching the 
ConstJtution of the United States in our sehoo1s, that respect f or law should 
be tttressed in order that the pupils may be taught to obey and heJp enfor ce 
the law. 

'9. W e stand f or and will support every effort and movement that makes 
f or the improvement and efficiency of the free public schools· but we a re 
unalterably opposed to, and will strenuously fight every effort on the part 
of a ny man or group of men to berate, belittle, slander, ctipple or hinder 
the progress and development of the Ameriea.n sehool system. 

Let us have ONE COU NTRY, ONE FLAG, ONE SCHOOL and ONE 
LANGUAGE . . 

THE KLAN AND CITIZENSHIP 

The Klan seeks to develop the highest type and .eho.ra eter of citizenship. 
The prime purpose of the Order is to develop character, and out of eharae
ter comes good citizenship. 

Citizenship and Kiankra ft are synonymous t erms. A good citizen may 
not be a Klansman; but a good Klansman· is always a g(}od citizen. 

Tbere ar e many kinds of cit izens in Ameriea; but the two pri ncipal 
classes that coneern our discussion at pre3ent are: NATIVE-BORN and 
NATURALIZED. Each of these groups is composed of three kinds: GOOD 
BAD and INDIFFERENT. ' 

The fa ct that a man i& a native-born American does not prove that be 
i~ a good cit izen. On the .contrary, many of them are aetua.Jly bad, unde
suable a.nd dangerous; whlle some are indifferent and unconcerned aboot 
the affairs of state. 

A good ci.t izen, whet~er native-bor n or naturalized, is one who obeys the 
law, recognizes ~n~hor1ty, honon the flag, re&pects the rights and prop
erty of others , wtlhngly pays taxe.s, vot es for good men to fi)l the off ices 
ser~es on juries, assists the duJy elected officers in their duty and serve~ 
the country in every possible way. 

A bad citizen, whether na tive-born or naturalized, ia one who wilfully 
violates the law, repudiates authori ty, ignores the flag, disr egards the 
r ights and p ropert y of others, dodges taxea, evades jury ser viee, votes for 
men whom he thinks will wink at crime, and ref uses to help the offieers 
and cour~ enf or ce the law. 

An indifferent citizen is one who is not interested or concerned about the 
things that ma ke a good ci tizen, nor does he do what the bad one does. He 
just barely gets by the law, t olerates authority, permits others to have 
r ights and hold properly, pays the least taxes possible, doesn't vote, and 
is not interested in law enf or cement or the good of the community. 

Which class are you in: Native-born, or na turalized f 
What kind of a citizen are you: Good, Bad or Indifferent! 

THE KLAN AND THE GOVERNMENT 

The Klan fs loyalty and devotion to the Constitution and government of 
the United States are unquestionable and unconditional. The charge that 
the K lan seeks to destroy the Constitution, overthrow the government and 
take the law into its own hands is an unmitigated falsehood . 

The very nature and primary purpose of t he Order i~ to 9upport, defend 
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and uphold the gover nment o~ the United States and of the vnrioua states 
of wlti<'l1 WA may bceome restdents. 

To prove our nllegianec and unswer ving loyalty to the government we 
quote from the Klan Obligation: 

r r I most solemnly assert and alfil'Dl that to the g~vernme~t of 
the United States of America and any state thereof, of whteb I 
may beeome a r esident I sacr edly swear an unqualified allegiance 
above any other and e,!ery kind of government in the whole wol'ld. 
I here nnd now pledge my life, my property, my vote .and my 
snrred honor to uphold its flag, its Con titution and eonstttutioua) 
l:tw!t, nnd will protect, defend and rnforce same .unto den~b . '' 

1 'I swear that I will most zealously and vnhantly shteld and 
preserve, by an~ and all jlJsti.fi!lble means and met~ode, the sa.ered 
constitutional ngbts a.nd .Pr1v1leges of free pubho ~cho~ls, f~ee 
speech. f rer pre~s~ scparahon of Chu~ch and St~te, hbert:r, wbtte 
eupremn(•y, just la"'B nnd the pursUlt of bnppmes! t\gn~ns~ .the 
encronc>hment of any nature, by any pereon o~ persona ~ohtteal 
par ty or fartie~, religious sect or people, natlve, naturalized ~~ 
f oreign, o · any r ilce, color , cr eed, lineage or tongne whatsoever . 

Do you think fo r n moment that five or .six. mi llion men in A~eTica 
would take tbnt ser ious sacred, &olemn and bmdtng oath and then vwlate 
it by trying to overthro'w the government to wbieh they swore sueh allegi
anee f Even the sugge ticn i ab~rd. 

Do you think thnt 750,000 .. Masons, thousands. o! Odd. Fell~ws, Elks, 
Woodmen, Pythians, etc., millions of devout Chr1sttans, tnel~dtng 50,000 
preaehrrs, would "oluntarily assume that solemn oath; then wtlfully break 
it and fail to expose the damnable, deeeptive t reachery and treason of such 
an Obligation t If you do you are either a t ool or a knave. 

If you do you ha"e lost confidence in humanity and the sacred vo~s, 
eo1em~ promises nnd binding obligations assumed by men under any cu
cumshtnces or for any purpose become mere 1 ' serape of paper.'' 

THE KisAN AND POLITICS 

Primarily polities mean 1 'the science of good government.'' 11 Political 
, I f I I 1' t ' , "th Economy'' is a t t>xt book in our schools. t treats o po 1 Jes. or e 

scienre of good government.'' P olities and Patriotitnn are synonymous 
terms when con ectly defined. 

The Klan is 'rita.llv interested in "the science of good government;' ' 
but it js not concer~ed about 1

' party politics.' ' It is, in no sense, a 
politica 1 party; nor is it circum.t-ribed by par ty lines. Kbnsmen are not 
hi de-bound, brass-collared, pnrty slaves; ~ut they will ever be ~onnd sup
porting men and measures whi r h they beheve to be for the be~t mter<>~t of 
the country, regardless of par ty lines. It seek . to deve!op. real patnot~; 
but it has no confidence in or r esp('Ct for profe s1onal pobtlctans. It culti
vates love of country, but di courages the selfish political offiee seeke.r. 

EYery print iple of the Klan ~ymbolized by the Star and ~tripes is. a 
political, or patriotic ideal . Every problem of the Klan not .~neluded tn 
its Religious Ideals, is a pol itical issue. Therefore the Klan ts and mnst 
e'er be interested in politics. As you ~tudy the principles and purpQSes 
of the Order you cannot es~ape this conclusion. 

Politically, the Klan is interested i~ t he ~actment of good laws, the 
election oi good men to office, the 1mparttal e.nforcement of law, ~he 
Eighteenth amendment, the ra ce problem, the pubhc schools, the pr_?tectlon 
of t he hom~ the training of citizenship, the immigration questton and 
every issue that; affects the personal and property rights of the individual 
and the welfare of the nation as a whole. 

This with the discussion of other subjects treated in the following chap
ters U: the attitude of the Klan on politic-a and political questions. E \·ery 
tru~ Klansman is vitally interested in the welfare of his country, and 
consequently in all matters of a politieal natW'e. 
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THE KLAN AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 
The Klan stands for the str ict and impartial enforeement ot law through 

duly constituted channels, regardless of what our enemies, through igno
rance or m.·a.lieious meanne s may charge. Onr position on law enforcement 
is clearly stated in unequivocal terms in the Constitution of the Order, and 
in the solemn obligation which an Klnnsmep assume. To prove this claim 
we quote again from the Klan Obligation: 

11 T mo~t solemnly promjse and w~ar that I will always, at all 
times and in aU places, help, aid and assist the duly constituted 
officers of th~ law in the proper performance of their legal duties.'' 

Do you think that several million native-born, white, Gentile American 
eitizen8, including several hundred thou and Masons, Odd F ellows, Pythians, 
Elks, W oodmen, ete., with several thousand ministers, would take that 
solemn onth in the presence of an open Bible, in the light of Calvary 'a 
fiery cross, under the folds of the Star s and Str ipes, and then go out and 
take the law into their own .hands'f If you do you have but little fa.itb 

• 
in the sacred honor of mankind. 

Because the KJan stands for law enforcement every crook, criminal, 
gambler, and reprobate in the country is against it. Klansmen stand rea{}y 
at nil times to aid the offi rer s in e\·ery pos~ible way to enfo-rce the law 
a nd often render valuable assistanre without being known in the matter. 

It is not only the sworn and moral duty of a Klansman to obey the law 
himself, but if be keeps his Klan Obligation inviolate he must report aJJ 
willful violations of the law that comt> to his knowledge to the proper 
officer~. 

No other secret Order, so far aa we know, r equires its members to take 
an oath like the one quoted; nor do any of them emphasize law enforce
ment as the Klan does. In addition to our law enforcement program we 
bring to bear all the moral suasion possible to deter and prevent men from 
violating the law. 

The prin cipal objection to secret membership in the Klan eomea from 
the criminal cla.ss. They want to know who the Klansmen are so they 
can be carf'ful in t~ir pres.cnee. They know that a Klansman wi11 report 
Jaw violations and they want to play safe. 

Every criminal defense lawyer endeavors to keep Klansmen off the jury 
bt>cause they know that if their client is guilty he will get the limit of 
the law. Klansmen are ready and willing to back its law enforcement 
progra m by serving on jo.ries, testifying as witne81!1es, seeking f or evidence 
and voting for good, elean, honorable men to f ill tbe offiees, who will 
endeavor to enloree the law. 

THE KLAN AND PROHIBITION 
The Klan stands for absolute sobriety and the strict enforcement of the 

prohibition law. Drunkenness of any degree constitutes a major offene.e 
against the laws of the Order, and will not be tolerated in our ranks. W e 
think as much of a bootlegger as we do of his customers. Of the two, 
we believe the customer who buys it ia a greater menace to soeiety than 
the bootlegger who sells it. He would neither make, transport nor seU it 
if there were no customers. Hence the buyer is a party to every crime 
the bootlegger eommits, even to murder. 

The writer introduced a resolution in the state Klorero {convention) of 
the Klan early in 1924 which was unanimously adopted and put the Klan 
on r ecord against the sale of whiskey by drug stores on a doctor 's pre
scription. It demanded the passage of a law, as 23 other states had done, 
that would pr event doctors from WTiting and drug stores from f illing 
prescriptions for whiskey. 

The Klan was the first organization, so far as we know, that made 
sueh a deniand. Some of the candidates for governor that year took up 
the ery and promised to put the •' bootlegging drug· stores out of business,'' 
but up to this time no such law has been passed, and . the gov~rnor ia as 
silent as the grave. 
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Some people have nn idea that because they do not like a law they are 
nt liberty to ruthlessly violnt it. Disr peet for one law br eds dis
respect for all lnw, nnd that lE-ads to nnnrchy. 

The Klnn bas dono much to help enforce th Eighteenth Am ndment and 
intends to do more. We believe, in fact we kno'v thnt the prohibition 
lnws ea.n be enforeed ns well n other laws, when we have the right kind 
of men in office and the proper baeking of the court&. 

Let every d cent, Relf·respecting citizen who believea in law nd order, 
get behind the officers and help make the law op rntive. Line up with tho 
Klnn and help fight the la.wlcaa elements in America. 

The slanderous cbnrgee tho.t the Klan take the law into ita own hands 
will be nswer d under another beading. 

THE KLAN AND OIVILIZATJON 
TbQre are five fund mental factors in the dev lopment of an ideal 

eivili£ation and ONLY five. These fonn a mighty pyfamid upon which 
the structure of eiviliution eeeurely rcsta. When either of them tail• 
eivilitation totten. 

They are, in the order of their importanee: 
1. The Individual. 
2. The Home. 
a. The School. 
4. The Oburch. 
5. The Government. 

I CHURCHES - __ _..:__:__, ___ _.__, 
SCHOOLS 

------'--., 

HO E --
lNOlVIDUAL -----

THE PYRAMID OF CIVlLIZATION 

Home~ art made np of two ·or mort' individual • 
~l\ool8 r~ mild\' up of ev r 1 hnm • and \ndlvldulll . 

I 

('hu~b n~ m:td., up ot ~ ool • m d i d\ ldual . 
Th p rnm nt i~ ~mtm ()t hldh·lduAl h m ' ~h l abd r.hu~h . 

j) 
h·Ul Hoa l8 tb b N' N'~ult t U('h tm l tlon, proJMt\1 b' 4 \ 

tb "'~ t•~~r .,~rformh\1 n '" tt " t 1t~ 
Th l\\dl "'" • (\()M tlH\~ "h\\U bl th~ ~~\\hl 
h~ \ ' 'h\\~h M \: t \ ,. \l tt:f \'lh Ul u 

~ ' t '" l ........... 
T . ~ \ - lt l t ''t t 

t h t\ ~t "N l't ,.. 
T~ h~'l t 

a•l ~ •~ l 
"~" 1\\l ln''"A "ntl•• 

''· l• N~~ '\• ~v~·-

' 
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The better the individual the better will be his home; whieh in turn will 
produce a better individual who will make a better home. 

The better th~ i11di~iduala and homes, the better sehoola they wiU have; 
but the better the 1ehool the more it will do to improve the individual and 
home, which in turn will develop better schools. 

The bettel' tho individual, the home and the school, the better ehurches 
thoy will ha•e; but these better ehtll'ehea will be a greater blessing to 
tho individual, home and school, whieb in turn will demand better ehurche3. 
And 10 on and on. 

The better the individual, home, school and church, the better govern
ment they wi11 e tablish and maintain; but the better goveTnment will 
render more -efficient servi<'e to the individual, the home, the sehool and 
the ehureh; whieh in turn will promote a better government, 1ld on and on. 

Thus the endless chain of these factors builds an ideal ciTilization as 
each works on and with the other. A proper, perfect and proportionate 
blending of these f etore co-operating with e:t.eh other is what eonstitutea 
an ideal civilization; and that is the ultimate aim and -purpose of the Kn 
Klux Klan. 

That is why the Klan is the avowed exponent and courageous defender 
of Christian eharacter, good homes, free sehools, Prote tant churches and 
an efficient government. Every man who believes in the highest type of 
civilization should align himself with the Klan and help promote the 
prineiplea that make to that end . 

• THE KLAN AND THE NEGRO 

That the raee problem is a perplexing question in America there can be 
no doubt. No no.tion in the history of the world bas ever been able to 
maintain two diatioct rares under the same government with equal rights 
&Dd privileges. It aeems to be a phY!Iieal impo ibility. 

BeeaU3e the Ku Klux Klan of 1 66-1870 taught a few impudent negroes 
bow to atay in their plate and re ptact the right of A white man, reseued the 
Soutb from Carpet·b g rule nnd negro domination, and saved the civilization 
of Ameriu nd th world. aomt people baYe an idea tba.t the Kl n ot today 
it the blaek mnn 'a enemy. 

u~b la not 'tbtt c . T KlAn of today l tb n Jtro 's t fr iend . He 
ha• own ~i ty, ~ Ord n nd hu~b d d not dmit tb 

it ~·· TM t it hould . The KlAn wUI ot di~turb, or molt' 
\ la ~~ and fi\JO <H\t ot the tight t · hi r h~ i" nUtl d n 
~~ \ n l tbl' ~ untty. 0 th~ oth r h ncl -t r'hl t d r ntt~ 

''~' t1 •hi blm ln '1 h~tU\~M~ 'A.7 to .. ~ (' dt '' n. 
T j t t t\\ ttl~ t t ~ q~ Uon. ht RtOllT .. 
l t • t lat '~ S' l h Ill lt H U l tt \ft 
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created everything that wne made; but a friend of the writer recently 
questioned thut statement. He declnred that God did not create n mule· 
or a yoJJow negro. They nrc the products of mo.n 's sin and s-hame. 

THE KLAN AND WRITE SUPREMACY 

One of the fundamental principles of tbc Klan is WHITE SUPREMACY. 
By this we mean three things: 

l. That the white race is super ior to any other raee of men, hnt been 
tho ad YL\nee gunrd of all g roat ei viii zations and must ever be the lending 
raee of peoplo on ear th. 

2. That Amer ien ia a white man 'e country, d iaeovered, dedicated, sottl~~~ 
defend()d and developed by white men, and the negro, being our wards, ah 
not control, go\' ()fD or dominate it. 

3. 'l'hnt we avow the distinction mnde by the Creator between th rae 
of men tlnd arl' pledged 'to fort v('r !tr ive to ke p the white Caue.o1.eian blood 
pwrc and undefiled. 

To tbi nd we ar~ unn.lt-cl'o.'bly oppo ed to tbe in~~~rria.ge of whi 
~nd bla~k . or th malgtnl\ation of ~b rae a in an.y way, legal or illegal. 
W e h3.\"(\ no 1'<' (K' ·t f()r the l' ~~~~t~ lto tooJ>8 to mingl bt! b' ood with 
t lre bloQd of a n gro, ftnd ~very ~ lf·r~ pe<"tin~ negro f J th-e same "W'ly 
abf)nt it. The ~~rime of t'h<' a. t- i mi'8~&ti{')tl . 

Whil<• the -)~ n <10f'~ not Mh~~ t<' h, .. eol(rft il''-tion of the n f/1'0. 
fitH~ i ti~n&Hy p)~ g~ M · p th AU<'" ian blood Ul 

•<NJu· ljz it ·n "'i in t ~ pnril:" N> to 
·tiitt n ~ . r~l ~~ • t() P~'--e it t · 

'' 
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We raise another question: W hn.t keeps the J ew out of the Klan t That 
they ar_e white, m.n.nr of them '?ati\l'e born _Amerit!ans o~ good. morals, and 
law ab1ding7 patnot1c citizens 1s not questioned ; bot f1 ve things bar the 
J ew from membership in the Klan: 

1. The Orou of calvary. They do not believe in it, cannot take an 
oath in its holy light, do not believe the t eachings sybmolized by it, 
and eannot follow it in a parade. 

2. ..Do you belleve ~ tbe teneu of the Ohriatian religion?" This tbey 
cannot answer in the affirmative as the Klan demands, and hence 
they eannot qualify f or membership. 

8. Christ Ia a lDamman•,a Cl'iterlon of Character. The Jew denies tba.t 
be wa• the promised Messiah, rejects the claim that he was the &n 
of God and look~ upon him a.a a.n imposter; therefore, they cannot 
~onsi&tent1y :leeept him ae tbeir criterion of character . 

4. '!'he Twelfth Chapter of Boman~ Is a Kl&nlm&n •a Law of Ltte. The 
Jf!'w dcre not adrnit the in!'piration of the New Te~ta,tnent, rejeets 
it aa a pal"t of God's Worn~ repudiat mueh of it111 teaching'S) and 
onsequ tly ea11no ae~pt ":ny part of it his Law of Life. 

5. tt' lC J) nctf"lY a. PrO nt Chtlitta.n Or4er. For ths.t 
~ ~ t e: Je'ft ing aeft'ber ProtHtant nor Chri~tiA n, cannot ~u~~;lify 
fot el1l~ b tp itt tb~ Klan. n<l ttould 'h~ be •dmitted b -wouM 
rN-,Uiin otir r ~~ i sls, .f~e1 i ~ulr~ on AbOve five eoutttR anll 

l-'-nt tv :ou -of httrtft()nv i .. t~ ~ i:ll28 • • 
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We realize that religious faith · is as sacred to a Catholic as it is to a 
Protestant. As a r eligion, Catholicism has the same right~ in America that 
any . religion ha.s; but when they begin tQ meddle in politics, that is a . 
different question. . 

The Boman Catholic Church in America is a gigantic political machine, 
seeking to control this government and bring it under the rule of the 
Vatican at Rome, in spite of the constitutional guarantee of the separa
tion of Church and State. R eligion with them is a secondary matter. ·Their 
principal aim is expressed by three· letters,-:MAC,-meaning · ''Make 
America Catholic,'' and they are bending every effort in that direction. · 

In support of the above charges we bring the following serious indict-
ments against the Roman Catholic Church: . 

1. 'It is opposed to the freedom·. of speech, fre·edom o~ the press, freedom 
of worship, peaceable pubhc assembly, separation of Church and 
State the Eighteenth Amendment, and many other fundamental 
principles of the Constitution of the United States. Th1s charge is 
fully proven by their utterances and actions. 

2. It tencourages, fosters and ·perpetrates mob violence, lawlessness ·and 
crime · b ecause the priesthood claims the power to absolve its devotees 
from ~ny blame in such matters. Hundreds of instances can b e cited 

· where lawless Catholic mobs have attacked peaceable gatherings of 
Protestants, assaulted Klan meetings and parades, disturbed the 
peace of. the community, endangered life, destroyed public and private 
property, and committed cold-blooded murder, out of pure hatred and 
intolerance condoned by the church. 

3. It slanders, r idicules, misrepresents and seeks to destroy our great 
free public school system.· Lest some one doubt this charge we sub
mit the following proof: 
(a) Priests and dignitar~es ?f the Roman Church berate, _ decry O"-d 

and denounce the public schools, threaten parents who alfbw 
their chi1dren to attend, and even deny ablution and the H<!lY 
Communion to Catholic · children who do attend. 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

They denounce public schools as ''Godless.'' ''cess po<Va of 
hell,'' ''breeders of iniquity'' and ''producers of criminals.~' 
This in face of the fact that Catholic parochial schools furnish 
65% of all the criminals in our jails and prisons, while only. 5% 
come .from free public schools. 
Roman Catholics, aided by agnostics, atheists, infidels and 
J ews have· .forced the Bible out of our public schools in many 
states; and, in eleven states of this Union it is an actual viola
tion of law to r_ead any portion of the Bible in a public school. 
Roman Catholics have established their parochial schools in 
every community where it is possible to maintain one and will 
not send their children to a public school if they are in reach 
of a parochial school. Thus they are in competition with our 
public schools. They claim that the public schools are Godless, 
immoral and unfit for their children. 
Boman Catholics in many state~ have sought to have their pro
rata part of the public school fund transferred to their parochial 
schools; and in some instances they have threatened to refUBe 
to pay the school tax. 

Hear :Mngs. Cappell: 11 The day is not far distant when 
Catholics, at the order of the 'Pope, will refuse to pay the 
school tax, and will send bullets into the breasts of the officials 
. who attempt to collect them.'' How do you public school teach
ers like that f 
Roman Catholics seek to serve as tru$tees and supply Catholic 
teachers in our public schools. The contention of the Klan is 
that people who refuse to patronize our schools and threaten to 
withdraw their financial support by force, in open violation of 

• 
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law are wholly unfit to serve as trustees or t.eachers. The only 
object they could have in view would . be to Wl't\Ck the schools. 
People who oppo~e an institution should not be allowed to 
serve it in any way. The school that is 1

' Godless'' for Cath
olic children should be 4 ' Godless'' for Catholic trustees and 
teachers. 

(g) Based on the above facts and the .declaration of Pope Pius IX 
that 4 'Education outside of the Catholic Church is damnable 
heresy,'' and supported by hundreds of similar expressions from 
Catholic dignitaries, we confidently affirm that the Roman 
Catholic Church would immediately close or convert into a 
parochial school every public school in Ameriea if they had the 
power. Hear Priest Phelan of St. Louis : ''The children of 
public schools turn out to be horse thieves, scholastic counter
feiters, and well versed in schemes of . deviltry. I frankly con· 
fess that Catholics stand before the country as ENEMIES OF 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL; they are afraid that the child that 
left home in the morning would come back with something in 
his heart as black as hell.'' How do you Protestant Americans 
like thatf 

4. The Roman hierarchy teaches that all couples wh~se marriage cere· 
mony was not performed by a Catholic priest are living in concu
binage and that their children are ~llegitimate. Thus they repudiate 
our legal marriages, libel Protestant parents and slander children 
of Protestant homes, under the guise of religion. 

Marriage ceremonies performed by Catholic priests are recognized 
and respected by Protestants, Jews and others. The same law that 
authorizes a Catholic priest to perform marriage ceremonies, also 
authori~es Protestant ministere, J ewish Rabbis, Judges, etc., to 
solemnize weddings, and such ceremonies should be respected. 

The contention of the Klan is that Catholics must recognize the 
legal rights of others, respect the moral character of Protestants and 
Jews, refrain from slanderous and libelous teachings and quit insult
ing decent people or go w:Qere the laws fits their intolerant theory. 

Space wiil not permit us t o present a11 the phases of Catholic intrigue 
and political trickery to gain control of our government and bring about 
a union of Church and State in violation of the Constitution of the United 
States; but the above indictments are serious charges and should arouse 
the spirit of true Americanism. 

THE KLAN AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS 

The Klan takes a common sense view of the Catholic parochial school. 
In the first place historical facts and figures show that as an educational 
factor they are sadly deficient. Their teachers are incompetent, and until 
r ecently very few of them held teachers' certificates. 

Where Catholics have had undisputed control of the schools you find 
the largest percentage of illiteracy. M exico, South America, Spain and 
Austria aTe notable examples. 

Catholic parochial schools ca.n never develop good American citizens; for 
the r eason that they teach _a divided allegiance and inculcate ideas of 
superstition. To support a parochial school in competition with the public 
sC'hools is a direct thrust and stab at our free public school system. If 
other r eligious bodies should set up parochial schools as the Catholic Church 
lt~s done (which right they have if the Catholics have it), our school sys
t em would be forever doomed . 

Bec:tuse the Catholic paroebial schools have been an utter failur.e for 
300 years the· Mexican government is closing them and establishing · free 
public schools patterned after America 'a school system. When a benighted 
n::ttion like Mexico bans the parochial school as a dangerous menace and 
miserable failure, it is high time that enlightened people ·take notice . 
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The Klan maintains that there should be One CouiLtry, One Flag, One 
School and On-e Language in America; · and that every child should have an 
equal opportu'nity to1 become a loyal American citizen. We do n.ot object to 
Catholics teaching their children their own religion; but they should do it 
as others do,-outside of school hours .. 

CATHOLIC PERCENTAGE OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

Lest some may doubt the possibility of a 20 per cent minority controlling 
an 80 per cent majority, we cite you to the proof that they already do it. 
The following information has been b_roadcaated by the Protestant Press 
of America: 

From a reliable source is obtained the following information regarding 
the several..departments of the Government of the United States: 

In the Department of State, 61% of the employees are Roman Catholics; 
in the Treasury Department, 70o/o a.re Catholics; in the War Department, 
53% ; of t 'he army employees, 70 o/o; in the Insular Affairs, 89o/o; in the 
De!;>artment of Justice, 73% ; in the Office of· ~ndian Affairs, 93%; the 
Bureau of Education, 60o/o; in the Patent Office, 54%; in the Alaskan 
R-ailroad, practically 100%; in the Congressional Library, 6~o/o. 

As shown by the following figures, when Roman Catholics fill more than 
20% of the offices they have more than their proportional share. Ameri
cans should see to it that no one religious .sect holds all the public positions. 

The Catholic population in this country in 1776 was 20:000. To4ay, it 
is more than 18,000,000. .The population of the United States has increased 
thirty-five times w·hil~ during the same period the Catholic population bas 
increased more than 800 times. 

And yet, some ask why there sh:ould be an all-American Protestant organ
ization at work in. this land! 

These figures are enough to arouse every true American; but there are 
some feather-brained ''smart alecks'' who will sneel' ana ridicule the idea 
of danger until it is too late. 

How did Catholics gets into these places of trustf· We answer: By and 
through the pussy-footing politic~! trickery, scheming and cachinery of the 
Catholic hierarchy dickerfng with politicians who were willing to trade 
political pie for the promise of Catholic votes. 

THE KLAN AND IMMIGRATION 

We submit th~t the Klan's position on immigration is one of common 
sense and absolute fairness. The Klan does not seek to exclude all for· 
P.igners from our shores; but only the urtdesirable characters for self 
protection. To those who are worthy and wbo come to our land for the 
purpose of engaging in some legitimate business or honorable vocation and 
become loyal citizens of tl)e United States, we extend a most hearty wel
come; but we are unalterably opposed to the coming of that lawless, im· 
moral element of reprobates that pour into America to escape the clutches 
ot the la w in their native land and make money by violating ~ur laws. 

We do not open out homes to criminals an~ crooks, we do not invite 
them into the community where we live, nor do we/ want them to associate 
with our families;· and consequently we s.hould not allow them ·to come to 
our country. _ 

The Klan demands the deportation of foreign-born criminals. Every for
eigner who comes to our shores, engages in some illegitimate or imn;10ral 
business and ruthlessly violates our laws should be p.epor.ted to his native 
land as soon as cqnvicted, or at least as soon as he has '·paid the penalty 
for such crime as he may have eommitted. Deportation of foreign-born 
criminals will almost cure the much talked o.f crime wave in Americ~. 

The Klan demands a restrictive, selective immigration law.' 
It is an alarming fact that 75 per ~ent of all foreigners coming to 

America since 1900 have been undesirable characters. They are engaged 
in illegitimate or immoral business, lawlessness, and crime of every nature. . ,., 
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The Klan's position on immigration, briefly stated, is this: We demand 
a standard investigation or test, to determine one's fitness for citizenship 
in this cou~try before he be given a passport: 

1. A Mental Test. To determine whether he is of sound mind. Did you 
know that nearly 75 per cent of tne inmates of our asylums are either 
foreign-born or of foreign i' parentage! E very nation should take care of 
its own feebleminded folk. 

2. A Physical ·Test: We should demand a health certificate to prevent 
the spread of contagious diseases, or the breaking out of epidemics. This 
is a necessary precaution to protect the health of our people and far -more 
important than the quarantining of diseased cattle districts. · 

3. A Moral Test. To asce_rtain whether the immigrant is a moral repro
bate with a criminal record, or of reasonably good reputation. If he ha~.· 
a po~ice record or is of low, debased morals we don't need him. We cer
tainly don't need to ship. any crooks or criminals into America. They 
grow here promiscuously and spontaneously. Should we run short, w~ have 
ex-governors anq high officials who can give post-graduate courses in 
crookology. 

4. An Intentional Test. We should demand a declaration of the inten
tions of every one who desires to come to our shores. Unless his intentions 
are to become a loyal, law-abiding citizen and engage in some honorable 
business, ~et him stay where he was born. If he is comi-ng to America .to 
make money,~by foul means or fair, by engaging in boo-tlegging, gambling, 
hi-jacking, robbery and immorality; we should say to him: 

' 
1

' Bud, we are under obligation to protect our native-born American boot
leggers, gamblers, hi-jackers, crooks and criminals against the importation 
of cheap foreign competition, and we can't let you go.'' : 

On the other hand, if he is of sound mind, clean morals, good health and 
his intentions are to become a good, loyal, law-abiding citizen, we should 
give him a hearty welcome, after explaining what will be expected of him 
when be arrives in this country. 

In connection with the above- tests we should require him to make the 
following pledges: 

1. That he will learn and speak the English language as soon as it is 
possible for him to do so. Foreign languages should be left in foreign 
countries where they fit. Immigration has made of America a veritable 
Bedlam and Babel of tongues. 1\t!ore languages and dialects are spoken in 
America than i11 fill of Europe. No man flhould be allowed to adopt this, 
or any other count~y as his home unless he adopts and uses its language. 

2. He should promise to engage in some respectable business or calliug; 
otherwise he should not be admitted to our shores. He must not add to 
our long list of criminals or increase the moral corruption of our society, 
under penalty of deportation. · 

3. If he com~s he must send his children to our free public schools; and 
we should see that he does it; for that .is where we train and develop real 
Am~rican citizens. Unless he expects his children to become American 
citizens he should not rear them in this country. 

4. He sbQuld swear an unqualified and unconditional allegiance to the 
government and flag of the United States and obedience to its laws, above 
every other earthly power and flag in the whole world. There is no place 
in America for people who hold a divided allegiance. 

5. He should be inform ed that he must live in America 21 years before 
be can vote in our elections; because they make us wait that long before 
we can vote. It w~ll take the average foreigner that long to ·become thor-
oughly Americanized. . 

AlJ fore~gners now in America should be required to st~nd the same test 
~nd meet the same requirements. This will protect our American ideals and 
mstitutions fr'om the ~orruptions of foreign influences. 
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THE !{LAN AN:O THE CHURCH 

By the term CHURCH iu the aQove headlhte we mean all Protestant: 
churches. The Klan is ~10t ~ churdh, as we have already said; but it i1 
pledged to the support of all Protestant churches. 

The Klan is not coacerned aboU-t church names, creeds, doctrines and 
differences. It is mrly interested in the gr_eat fundamentals of Christianity 
upon which we are all agreed. ' 

The Kla;n membership 1s composed of members of all churches. Here we 
meet as brethren in a common cause. We have a common interest. We face 

' a common foe. We are of common blood. We have assumed the same 
obligation, made t_be same vows and stand for the same ideals. Here we 
forget our differences of opinion, our petty bickerings, our personal pecu· 
liarities and our selfish interests. 

The Klan, theref.ore, becomes a great Clen.vhg House for aU Protestant 
churches. Being divided into nearly 200 factions, Protestantism is weak 
and ineffective. There is no unity of action and no fixed purpose, no 
co-operation and no recognized earthly leadership. 

Bnt in the Klan the forces of Protesta.ntism are united, the strength of 
unity is gained, a closer co-operation is obtained and a leadership is sup
plied· to cnrry on the battles of Protestant Christianity with a unity of 
action and singleness of purpose. 

' 

The K]nn is not only a great Clearing House for all Protestant forces·i 
binding them together in a common -cause; but every Klansman is urged' 
to attend and help support some Protestaut church in some definite way. 
Thousands of men have been led to accept Christ as their personal Savior 
and line up wit~ the church through the influence and sublime principles 
of the Klan in exalting Christ and His church. The most pitiful specimen 
of humanity on earth is the Protestant preacher who fights the Klan. Like 
the mob that crucified Christ, the poor fellow doesn't know what be is 
doing. 

THE KLAN AND THE BIBLE 

The Klan accepts the Bible as the inspired Word of the living God, and 
has an implicit faith in its contents. We recognize it as the supreme law 
in matters of religion. In every Klan meeting the Old Book is opened at 
the twelfth chapter of Romans an_d placed upon our sacred altar. 

It reveals the mind of God, the state of man, the way of salvation, the 
d.oom of sinners and the happiness of believers. Its doctrines are ~oly, it! 
precepts are binding, its histories are true and its decisions are immutable. 
We read it to be wise, believe it to be saved and practice it to be holy. 

It contains light to direct us, food to sustain us and comfort to cheer 
us. It is the traveler's . guide, the pilgrim's staff, the mariner's C$Jmpas!, 
aQd the Christian's hope_. It is the armor of God, the shield of ta.ith and 
the sword of the Spirit. Here the gates of hell are disclosed) t-he door of 
heaven is opened and the way of Eternal Life is revealed. 

Christ is its grand theme, our good its design, and the glory .of God ~t! 
end. It should fill the memory, rule the heart and guide the feet. Read 
it slowly, frequently and prayerfully. It is a mine of wealth, a paradise 
of glory and a river of pleasure. 

It is given to us in life, will be opened at the Judgment and remembered 
foreve~. It involves the highest responsibility, will reward the greatest 
labor and condemn all who trifle with its contents. 

!...'The Book of all books is the Book Divine.'' 

THE KLAN AND BENEVOLENC:fu . 
The bene.volent and humanitarian program of the Klan challenges the 

manhood of America. Of this feature of the work but little is known to 
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the ··public; 
public, lest 

• entlWJeS, 

ln faot, some pllases o.f our bel!evolence oann()t be made 
we be deuied the privilege of doing goo4, by our intolerant 

]futting aSide all boasting, with no intention of advertising our good 
works, may we mention a fe'Y things the Klan is doing along the line of 
benevolence ·and charity: 

1. Every local Klan ·has a special charity fund out of which they care 
for local cases of need. 

2. Special donations are often made to ministers and churches, only a 
few of which ever reach the public ear. . . 

3. Ten per cent of all receipts of the state and national offices of the 
Klan are set aside for humanitarian work. 

4. Texas Klans own and operate an orphans' home in Dallas, known as 
. Klanhaven, where 40 orphan children are fed, clothed, housed and edu

cated. Similar homes will be esta.blished in all the states as soon as possible. 

5. Funds have been started, and in some instances construction work 
begun, for the erection of Klan hospitals in various sectoins of the 
country. 

~- A. special day will be ~esignated as ''Harvest Day'' in Texas, at 
wh1ch time every Kh,msman w1ll be asked to make a worth-while contribu
tion to some benevolent work. 

11he field of benevolenee furnishes an unlimited opportunity for doina 
good, and the Klan means to do its share in caring for the unfortm~ate: 
especially widows and orphans. In a few more years the Klan will b~ 
.respected alld prized for its benevolent work. 

THE KLAN AND EVOLUTION 

The Klan takes no part rn the wrangle between modernists and funda
mentalists; but stands firm for the Old Book. We accept the Bible as the 
inspired Word of God and the :tevelation of His will to mankind, and can
not endorse or accept anything ·that conflicts with Divine truth. ' 

We stand for, belfeve in, and seek to promote . every effort to advance 
true science, develop the intellect, discover truth and expose error. We 
are interested in research, development, discovery and invention; and 
stand ready to accept all proven facts; but we are neither willin" nor 

... • b 

ready to accept unproven and unsupported ''theories'' that are nothing 
more or less tha~ wild, visionary guess-work of so-called scientists, based 
solely on "suppositions." 

~ersonally, the writer be!ieves that evolution, primarily, is purely specu
lative, unsupported by a smgle fact or concrete example in all history o-r 
known laws of 'Bc~,ence. There is an abund~nce of evidence of growth, 
development and tmprovement; but no sign or trace of evolution any
where. 

The writer can find no place in the theory of evolution for God or the 
Bible. Belief in evolution inevitably leads to agnosticis111, atheism or 
infidelity; and since the Klan requires faith in the tenets of the Christian 
religion we cannot see how those who land in such ''bogs of unbelief'' 
can become members of this Order. Although there is nothing to bar 
them if they declare their faith in Christianity. 

In fact, we do not believe that any established law of science will ever 
conflict with the Word of God. But as the writer sees it, so long as God's 
law of reproduction holds good,-that everythin.g must' produce after its 
own kind,-the theory of evolution will not stand up. 
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THE KLAN AND _ITS ENEMIES 
' . 

Enemies of the Klan charge that we have affirmed that all who did not 
belong to the Klan were reprobates and degenerates or criminals and crooks. 
In order to forestall any such slanderous misrepresentations we want to 
make the matter perfectly plain to every fair-minded man who is disposed 
to be honest. 

There are thousands of as good men out of the Klan as there are in it 
and many of them are actually fighting it. They are honest and sincere 
in -the matter. They actually think they are doing the right thing. The 
trouble is they have based their conclusions on misinformation or a lack of 
information. We r~affirm what we said in the beginning, that no GOOD 
·man will oppose the Klan when he knows what it is and what it stands 
for. If he is a good man .he must endorse its principles. 

Many people wonder why the Klan has so many enemies. This is easily 
explained. The Klan takes a. definite and positive stand on every im· 
portant issue and problem of the <lay. That is why we have ~nemies. 

Being a Protestant Order Roms.n Catholics are its enemies. 

Being a Christian Order the .Tews are not friendly. 
. 

Accepting the Bible as the inspired Word of God,' atheists, agnostics and 
infidels are its enemies. 

Defending and supporting the public schools, every enemy of our schools 
is an enemy of the Klan. 

Demanding law enforcement, every criminal, crook and law violator in 
the country ha~es us. 

Upholding the Eighteenth Amendment, th.e boozers and bootleggers are 
against · us. · 

Advocating white supremacy, social equality, negroes and degenerate 
white negro-lovers are opposed to us. 

Disregarding party lines, the professional politicians are against us. 

More than 80 per cent of the daily papers are against us because they 
are dominated and controlled by Jewish and Catholic influences. . 

Others dare · not come out for the Klan lest they be boycotted by Jewish 
and Catholic advertisers, the Associated .and United Press. 

Look over the line-up of our enemies and see if you care to be in that 
bunch. A. lot -of good men are in it, but they do not belong there. 

Sometimes a man 's enemies is the best recommendation he can have. 
We think this is true of the Klan. If for no other reason, those who are 
lined up against the Klan would make the writer a Klansman. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Anti-Klan Propaganda 
Efforts of the Anti-Klan Forces to Discredit and Destroy the Order by 

M·isleading and Deceiving t.he Public. 
The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan has had to fight for existence every 

inch of the way. All other secret Orders, except Masonry, haYg had easy 
sailipg. There has been no opposition to Odd Fellowship, Elks, Woodcraft, 
Pythianism, Knights of Columbus, etc. Those who did · not care to join 
them have not tried to molest, disturb or destroy them; but it has been 
different with the Klan, and years ago was different with Masonry. 

PERSECUTION OF MASONRY 
One hundred years ago the Masons were in as bad repute as the Klan 

has be~n during the l.ast few years. They were charged with every crime 
in the catalog. Masonry was dragged into politics and had ~o fight for 
existence. 

In 1825 there were 50,000 Masons in America in good standing. That 
year the fight on Masonry began in earnest. In 1826 the William Morgan 
incident occurred in New York state. The Masons were charged with ' 
droW"ling Morgan in the Niagara river, on which charge five Masons were 
eent to prison. M:ore than a. year later a body was found in ·the St. 
Lawrence river about 40 miles below Niagara Falls and identified by his 
widow and friends as that of Morgan. Although it had been in the water 
more than a year it wae still in a good state of preservation. After three 
examinations it was proven to be the body of a man who had disappeared 
a few days before and was not Morgan at all. 

Masons were not permitted to teaeh school or preach in numerous eec
tions of the country. Almost every crime was laid at the door of Masonry. 
Candidates for oefice had to declare themselves on M:asonry,. from the 
president down. Children of Masons were expelled from school, churches 
were divided, and communities stirred to fever heat. 

In ten years, by 1835, more than 40,000 Masons had become delinquent 
for the non-payment of dues. Many of tlre Grand Lodges had surrendered 
their charters and others were not meeting. Political campaigns were Mason 
and anti-Mason. 

Even in this advanced age of civilization, in some sections of the 
world, the fight still rages. In Italy today there is a death struggle on 
between Masonry and the forces of Romanism. Recently a mad, lawless 
mob of Romanists attacked the offices of the Scottish Rite Masons in the 
city of Rome, demolished the furniture, destroyed the records and set fire 
to the building. Then they tried to prevent the fire department from 
eaving the building and the lives of scores of people who had offices in' 
other parts of it. · 

A few days later they celebrated the event by filling the streets with 
Rom&n boodlooms shouting, ''Death to Masonry.'' Masons are not al
lowed to hold public office in ~taly, and in some parts of ~pain Masonic 
halls have been confiscated and are being used for military arsen~ls. 

Rome would close every Masonic hall in the world and destroy the 
Order from the face of the eartlf if they had the power. Any Mason who 
opposes the Klatl is either ignorant of Masonic history or unappreciative 
of the best friend that Masonry has in the fraternal world. 

OPPOSITION TO THE KLAN 
The Klan has met with a stubborn opposition at every step of its prog

ress; but somehow it has marched steadily forward, undisturbed and un
. checked. Every effort to crush it or destroy it has miserably failed. 

Every conceivable means known to man to kill it has been used in vain. 
Its enemies have used mob violence, brick-bats, clubs and guns; they 

have used "frRme-ups," courts . and investigations; law suits, false wit
nesses ·and injunctions; crooks, liars and traitors; wine, women and graft; 
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lawyers, judges and govern.ors ;-in fact, they Lave tried all the hellish 
means, diabolical methods and devilish schemes th3:t the spirits of demons 
.and the fiendish minds of men, aided by his Satanic Majesty,. could conceive 
and invent, to wreck and destroy the Klan; but to no avail. In spite of 
their fiendish desire and hell-born efforts to check its growth, disrupt its 
membership and destroy its influence, the Kl~n marches steadily onward 
toward the successful defeat of wrong and a triumphant victory , for the 
right. 

Opposition has come from · both expected and unexpected sources. 
The Klan, standin_g f.or and . demanding an unqualified allegiance to the 
government of 'the United States ;and the Protestant Christian religion, 
natUl'ally expected opposition from' Roman Catholics who owe their first 
allegiance to the Pope and bate Protestantism with a consuming hatred. 

Standing for the principles of Americanism, we naturally expected oppo
sition from the un-American and ~uti-American elements everywhere. 

Standing for law ~nforcement, we expected opposition from tlte crooks, 
criminals and lawless elements in America. 

Standing for morality, honor and good citizenship, we expected to be 
oppo~ed and fought by eve.ry man and class of men who are not in har
mony with these ideals and principles. 

But the unexpected 9pposition, and therefore the moat embarrassing, 
bas come from native-born ~ericans who believe in the Protestant Chris
tian religion and every principle for which the Klan stands. This opposi
tion has burt, b ecause it came from those who should be our friends and 
in whom we had confidence. 

This unexpected opposition is the result oJ misinformation or lack of 
information. As soon ·as we can correct the false impressions made upon 
the public by the lying propaganda of our enemies, every GOOD man will 
endorse and be in sympathy · with the Klan. 

But, lilce all other great movements, opposition makes the Klan grow. 
When pagan Rome sought to stamp Christianity out of the Empire by 
force, using every diabolical means tb~y could conceive or invent, it is 
said that "the blood o'f the martyrs became the seed of the saints." The 
same thing happened when P apal Rome tried to destroy Protestantism by 
burnings its leaders at the stake and murdering its adherents in every 
horrible way they could command. 

No movement can be successfully defeated by force or foul methods. 
P ersecution inspires marty rdom and martyr's are the spirit of life to those 
w~ suffer. 

SOURCE OF ANTI<KLAN PROPAGANDA 
. Some people do not understand :why there is so much anti-Klan propa

ganda and the sources f~om which it comes. They honestly believe that 
opposition to the Klan comes from real Americans. This is not true, 
except where the opposition is second-handed. 

Anti-Klan propaganda originates with six elements of people in America: 
Th e Roman C:1tbo1ic hierarchy and pr~esthood. 
The International Jews, o.r The Ke-Ril-Lah. 
The Soc.ial Equality Negroes. 
The un-Americanized Foreigners. 
Lawless Criminals. 
1iforal Reprobates. 
Most of it is traceable directly to Catholic and Jewish sources. The 

other four sources are merely echoes of the first two. 
Thousands of good, honest, sincere people, not knowing the origin of this 

slanderous anti-Klan propaganda,-misinformed and uninformed,-take up 
the cry against the KJan, parrot-like, and become inD:ocent tools of their 
most dangerous enemies. 

Look at the crowd that is against the Klan and ask yoUl'self thili 
question: ''Can I line up with that bunch~'' Be fair and listen to reason. 
Don't be deceived by the insidious wiles of our enemies who seek to de
stroy Americap_isin. 
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UNRELIABLE INl,ORMATION 
Any information that_ comes from ene~es. of the Klan is wholly unr~

able; because they are mfluenced by their bitterness toward the organiza. 
tion. · Those who do not belong are not qualified to testify; because they 
do not KNOW anything about the matter. 

Courts of justice will not condemn a man solely on the testimony of 
his enemies. They must hear the defense before they can render a fair and 
impartial judgment. 

You are not in a position to judge the Klan until you have heard or 
read its ~ide of the question. ONLY those who belong to the Order and 
know what it i~ are qualified to furnish real, dependable information. 

PREJUDICE AND HATRED 
Enemies of the Kla:q. have eought to stir up and foment racial hatred 

and religit;)US prejudice against the Klan in order to turn the public mind 
against it. 

Ninety per cent of th_e prejudice and hatred manifested where the Klan 
is involved ~omes. from anti-Klan elements. Anti-Kla n speakers, candi
dates, the Cathohc press and the lawless elements invariably seek to 
prejudice and arouse the public against the Klan. 

So succ.essful were they in Texas in 1924 that a large majority of the 
cit~zens voted their prejudice and hatred instead of their patriotism,
voted against the~r better judgment and the best interest of the state. 

Prejudice and hatred are a lways the result of ignorance, or lack of 
correct information. I f the people would make an honest investigation 
they would discover that they have been deceived and misled in regard 
to the Klan, and that the Klan is every good man's friend, irrespective 
of race, color, creed or tongue. On the other hand it is the avowed enemy 
of every criminal, crook, reprobate and un-Am erican force on earth. 

MALICIOUS MISREPRESENTATIONS 
That the Klan h~s been grossly misrepresented, maligned, and slandered 

is too well known to need proof. Some people have ignorantly and unin
tentionally misrepresented it; but for the most part it has been intentional 
and malicious. 

The daily press has displayed an unwarranted unfairness by '' playino
up,'' in glaring headlines, every news item that would reflect, discredit. 
or bring reproach on the Klan; and either suppressing or minimizing every 
creditable and favorable item about it. 

When trouble occurs anywhere over the Klan, the headlines se.ream : 
''KLAN RIOT,'' or ''THE KLAN CAUSES RIOT, ',. or ''THE KLAN 

· CLASHES WITH MOB. '' While the f acts are that the Klan was not to 
blame in any instance. Klansmen were within their constitutional and 
legal rights, and were attacked or assaulted by a murderous mob of rough
neck Catholics, foreigners or un-American biggots. 

Investigation shows that the daily press has never given a fair and 
impartial report of, or stated the plain facts about the t rouble between 
Klansmen and anti-Klansmen; but have il\variab1y:, by misleading head
lines or coloring, sought to place all the blame on the Klan. 

That they purposely do this is shown by the fact that when the truth 
is known, they never ·correct these false and slanderous reports. By 
these malicious misrepresentations the public has been deceived and misled 
in regard to the Klan. 

MISTAKES OF THE KLAN 
To claim perfection for the Klan, or affirm that it has made no mis

takes would be the height of folly . All earthly O'rganizations, being com
posed of fallible men, have made mistakes an~ the Klan has made its 
share. 
. In the first place we have had some crooked leaders. Some men who 
have risen to power have betrayed our confidence,. and by their misconduct 
brought reproach to the Order. Some have turned traitor. But even ~bese 
~act~ do ~ot condemn the organization. Jesus Chri~t founded an organ
Ization w1tb only . twelve leaders a nd one of them proved to be a traitor. 
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In the second place the Kla.n grew too· rapidly. We were t.oo anxious 
for members in large numb.ers and sacrific-ed quality for quantity. We 
w~re not careful enough and admitted some undesirable characters. But 
this, too, is true of all secret Orders. Bad men get into the Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Elks, K. of' P.; and even into the churches. 

In the third place we made mistakes by ''dabbling'' in party politics. 
We seemed to take on the appearance of a political pa'rty, which was 
never our intention. We made some errors by endorsing certain men for 
office, which we have learned to avoid. 

But when you CQnsider that it was a new moveme~t, unlike any other, 
and that our leaders, officers and members bad to ,., feel tlieir way,'' I 
submit that the Klan ·has made no more mistakes than a-re common to 
men under· such circumstances. 

Suffice it to say that the Klan .has not .made as many mistakes as our 
enemies would have the public believe . . Our faults have been . magnified 
and our errors greatly exaggerated lJl the unfair prejudice, hatred and 
i.ntolerance of the opposition. 

INVESTIGATIONS OF THE KLAN 
I nstigated by its enemies who sought means, foul or fair, to destroy th<' 

Klan, it has been through three rigid investigations conducted by the Fed· 
eral Government. 

The first was an investigation lly the postal authorities to see if the 
Klan were misusing the mails. 

The second was an invest.igation by the Department of Justice, under 
the supervision of Wm. J. Burns, a Roman Catholic Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus and Klan hater, to see if we were violating any Federal law, 
that our leaders might be imprisoned and the members prevented from 
meeting. , 

The third was conducted by a Congressional Cominittee, the secret pur
pose of which was to ascertain whether or not laws could be passed to 
IUpprel!ll the Klan without affecting other secret Orders, and at the !!lame 
time be constitutional. 

In addition to these, numerous minor investigations have been made by 
states, countiee, citiel!l, District Judges, courts, grand juries and lawyers 
galore. '' Lel!lt you forget,'' I mention the Jack Walton incident in 
Oklahoma and the John Parker fiasco in Louisiana. 

The results in every case, without a single exception, were the same: 
A CLEAN SLATE FOR THE KLAN. Every investigation and effort to 
destroy the Klan has utterly failed; b!lt · they have contributed to its 
growth, and served to increase the confidence of the public in its use
fulness. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Objections Answered 
A Courteous Reply to Numerous Criticisms of the Klan Made by Its 

Enemies and Friends. 
The Klan has been more bitterly assailed by its critics and is the victim 

of more ''objections'' than any other · secret Order in America. The rea
son, as stated before, is this : It takes a definite and po~itive stand on 
all living issues, present day problems and unsolved questions; consequently 
those who happen to be on the opposite side criticize, condemn, object and 
find fault. 

We shall endeavor to answer briefly some of the objections that have 
come to the attention of the writer. 

SEPARATES FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
This charge is misleading. No difference comes between Klansmen and 

non-Klan,men, so far as Klansmen are concerned. We do nt>t fall out with 
others because they do not join the Klan; but too often non-Klan.smen 
harbor hard feelings and say mean things against those who belong to the 
Order. 
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Klansmen recognize and respect the rights of every man to join any 
respectable Order of his choic-e. If non-Klansmen were as fair, there would 
be no separation o.f neighbors and friends over the Klan. 

DIVIDES COMMUNITIES, CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS 
We plead guilty to this charge. The Klan seeks to separate the good 

men from the bad,-the sheep from the goats. We ate in the dividing 
business and will continue until all the good men are for the Klan and all 
the bad ones against it . . 

The same charges have been made against the church, Christianity and 
Ma.sonry. Every good movement has its enemies. 

No division of communities, churches and schools have ever been. caused 
by Klansmen; but where such divisions exist, it is the direct result of 
anti-Klan prejudice and intolerance. Those who oppose the Klan do not 
grant to others the same rights and privileges they claim for themselves. 

FOSTERS RACIAL HATRED 

Beeause the Klan draws the color line, does not admit negroes to its 
membership, stands fo.r white supremacy and oppose! the intermarriage of 
whites and blacks, it has been charged that we are the negro's enemy, and 
are fostering racial hatred. 

This charge is maliciously false. · On the contrary, the Klan is the negro's 
best friend; because it is pledged to protect all men, irrespective of race, 
color or creed, in the enjoyment of their constitutional rights as citizens. 

Most, if not all secret Orders exclude negroes from their membership; 
as do the churches, except in a few northern states. Then why censure 
the Klan' 

FOMENTS RELIGIOUS PREJUDICE 

Because the Klan excludes Catholics and Jews and confines its member
ship to believers in the Protestant religion, its enemies charge that we 
stir up religious prejudice. 

Does not the Knights of Columbus exclude Protestants and Jewsf Does 
not the B 'nai B 'rith exclude Catholics and Protestants f Is not one con
fined strictly to Catholics and the other strictly to ~Jews f Then why 

· condemn the Klan for being strictly Protestant f · 
We do not teach, condone, practice or foster religious prejudice in any 

sense or form; therefore all such charges are unjust and untrue. 

THE KLAN IS INTOLERANT 

There never was a baser falsehood perpetrated on an unsuspecting pub
lic than this charge. Tbe Klan t eaches, promotes ~nd practices the spirit 
of tolerance in every way possible. We harbor no ill will toward those who 
oppose us; nor do we censure, abuse, condemn or insult those who do not 
join our Order. 

We have never molested, disturbed, nor in any way interfered with those 
who · differ with us; but have always shown the spirit of tolerance and 
charity toward others. 

CONTROLS POLITICS 
. In some instances the Klan has been active in politics ; but only for the 

purpose of electing GOOD MEN to office, that the law may be P,rgperly 
enforced and publie affairs hon estly and fairly administered. 

The Klan is nQt interested in party politics.; but it is vitally interested 
in the science of good government. It · makes no effort to control the 
ballot of its members, as bas been charged by its enemies; but it does 
seek ~o furnish them with reliable information about the can<Ii'<tates in the 
field so they can vote intelligently. 

The Klan will always be found on the right side of political issues, work
ing for the interest of good government and clean citizenship; and will 
strenuously oppose corruption, graft and professional politicians. 
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SHIELDS ITS ME1ffiERS 
J t has b een cha rged by some that the Khn seeks to shi eld Klansmen 

who have committed crime from the pena lties of t he law. This also is a 
base f a lsehood. We ha ,.c only sought to obtain a fair trial, and prevent 
Klansmen from bei ng ''railroaded'' and ''framed'' by anti-Klan lawyers 
selecting anti-Klan j uries who arc swayed by t heir prejudice and unfair
ness. 

W e stand for t.he enforcement of law where K lansmen arc implicated, 
with the same imp:utial fairn ess as when non-Klansmen a re invol ved. 

SE CRET MEMBERSHIP 
Objections have been made to our policy of secret membership ou the 

grounds t hat we are asha111ed of it. This is not true. Every real Klans
ma n is proud of his membership in the Klan, and considers it an honor to 
belong. 

Several y ea rs ngo Masons had to maintain a secret membership. 1' he 
''Bost on Tea Party '' was a band of Masons disguised as J ndin11s and the 
membership of t he par ty is a secret to this good day. 

' ' The Sons of Liberty' ' was a secret memb~rship organization to pro
tect themselves against the treachery of t he ''Tories'' in t he Colonies. 
They d id not r eveal their identity or intentions to the public. 

The Secret Service department of our F ederal Government maintains 
a. secret membership and do not ''come out in the open.'' 

Even Christianity itself maintained a secret membership for centuries 
Jest t hey be murdered by the pagans. In fact all g reat movements in the 
world haxe been shrouded in secrecy a t some time or other . 

KLAN L EADERS ARE GRAFTERS 
Our enemies have charged t hat the Klan was organized to enrich a few 

l ead~rs who were grafters. The folly of such a charge is apparent when 
you consider the motto of the Order,-'' Not for self but for others.'' It 
is further apparent when you consider that every Klansman solemnly 
swears that he wi ll discourage selfishness and selfish ambitions. Aud yet 
some selfish men get into the Klan, just as they do into other organizations. 

It may be true that some few men have ''grafted'' and others have mis
used K lan funils ; but the su.mc is true of other organizations. But, of 
one thing we are sure : No one has ever gotten \'Cry r ich off of the Klan. 
We ha vo been able to discover the ''leak'' n.nd put t he selfish crook out 
before the losses were very great. 

There has been no more money made out of the Klan by its leaders tha n 
has been made by the leaders of other Orders, and no more grafting than 
is found elsewhere. 

COSTS TOO MUCH TO JOIN 
This is a flimsy charge. Jt costs more to join most of the secrC>t Ordera 

than it does to join t he Klan. The cost to become a Master Mason is 
between $40.00 and $50.00; and we are to ld that to take all the degr e<t3 
costs a bout $500.00. The cost to join the Odd F ellows is about $15.00, and 
from $25.00 to $50.00 to join the Elks. 

Therefore the man who obje<: ts to the cost is not sincere. On the other 
hand we affirm that the $10.00 4ona ted to the K lan as the initial f ee goes 
furth er towa rd developing good citizenship and protecting the interests 
of this country than any ten doJlars invested in any organization in 
Amer ica. 

TAKES THE LAW I NTO ITS OWN HANDS 

Our enem..i_es have charged that the Klan is a lawless organization whieh 
takes the law into its own l1ands, tries its victims and administers punish
ment without due process of the courts. 

This is a rank falsehood. W e re.fer you to that part of the Klan obliga- . 
tion that deals with the enforcement of law quoted under the' head of 
The Klan and Law Enforcement. 
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It is trpe that some -few Klansmen have v:iolated the law: b>:" enga~g 
in whipping parties or tar and feather part1es; but they d1d It of thou 
own accord, and n~t under the direction of the Klan. 

Masons Odd Fellows, and church members have done the same things; 
but. not ~th the permission of those organizations. When a Klansman 
ia involved in such matters the crime is charged to the Klan; but when 
others do it, the organization to which they b elong is not blamed. 

THE KJ,AN IS UNCHRISTIAN 
We have answered tliis objection in another part of this discussion, 

(Chapter ill), and deem it unnecessary to repeat it here. Permit u~ to 
say, however, that the Klan is the only_ Ord~r we know of that co~fi~es 
its membership strictly to those who beheve m the tenets of the Christian 
religion, the only one that uses th~ c~oss of Calvary for a symbol, the 
only one that takes Christ as a cr1tenon of character and the only one 
that teaches the twelfth chapter of Romans as its Law of Life. 

In the face of these facts we leave it to the reader to decide whether 
or not it i.e UNCltRISTIAN. 

THE KLAN IS UN-AMERICAN 
This is aa ·absurd as the above charge, and ha s been completely answered 

in a preceding chapter; but we will touch on it· here. The Klan honors, 
iespects and carries the United States flag on every occasion, admits only 
native-born Americans to its membership, seeks to build a dependable 
citizenship, swears an unqualified allegiance to the government of the 
United States, above every government on earth, t~k~s a ~olemn oft.th t.o 
help enforce the law and in every way proves that 1t 1s stnctly an Amen
can Order. How could such an organization b e un-American f 

SEEKS TO DESTROY THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES 

The absurdity of such a charge is apparent on every band. The . Klan 
atands for every principle and ideal that ha s been incorporated into the 
Con!titution, every constitutional law, both state and national, and every 
American institution. 

We refer you to the obligation assumed by all Klansmen (Chapter, VII. 
The Klan and the ~overnment), in which we ar~ pledged to uphold the 
Con!titution and all constitutional laws, and to ''protect, defend and 
enforce same unto death.'' 

In view of our sacred oath this is the most ridiculous charge ever 
brought against any organization. That millions of good men would 
swear to protect and defend a thing and then seek to destroy it is too 
absurd to consider. 

The 11 Objects and Purposes' ' of the Order as expressed ~ its. Constitu· 
tion and Laws commit the Klan to the defense of the ConstitutiOn of the 
United States and every act of the organization proves what we claim, 

THE KLAN IS A LAWLESS MOB 

This also is an unmitigated falsehood,-'' all wool and a yard wide.'' A 
smaller percentage of KJansmen viola~e the law or engage in mob violence 
than of any Order that we know. The Klan is the only secret Order 
that r equires its members to swear that they will respect and help enforce 
the law. 

No Klansman will take part in a mob of. any nature, nor will he allow 
others to do eo if he can prevent it. The gradual decrease in the number 
of lynchings dull'ing the last five years, from 90 in 1921 to only 1G in 
1925, is due to the Klan's opposition to mob violence. • 

We confidently affirm that every lawless mob during the last five or 
six years have beeJ! instigated and promote? b! anti-Klansmen. Hundreds 
of negroes and several white men owe then lives today to the fact t~at 
Klansmen atand· for a fair trial in the courts of every man who commtts 

• a cnme. 
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THE KLAN BOYCOTS ITS ENEMIES 
. 

We positively affirm that the Klan does not teach, advocate or practice 
the boycot. That is Roman Catholic tactics the world over. Thousands 
of cases can be cited where anti-Klansmen have boycoted Klansmen be
cause of thei,r hatred and intolerance. 

The Klan teaches and urges its members to favor their fellow Klans
men where all things are equal; but that is · the policy and principle of· 
every fraternal Order. Qatholics favor Catholics, Jews favor Jews, labor 
u·nions favor their own kind and friends; which is legitin::.ate and fair. 

Catholics have often listed Klan business men and warne·d their people 
against trading with them. They have boy_coted firmB because they em· 
ployeu Klans~eu; but ~he Klan does not stoop to such unfair and illegal 
taeties. 

"TAKE OFF THE MASK" 

From every anti-Klan faction in America you hear the cry: ''Take off 
the mask.'' It comes from Catholics, Jews, foreigners, reprobates, crooks, 
criiilinals and degenerates of every type; and is echoed by hundreds of 
good men because they do not understand. They are not afraid of the 
mask, it Js the American citizens behind it they fear. 

If you will turn to Chapter VI and read the last section, Why the Klan 
Uses the :Mask, you will understand what it means and why we use it. 
If you are inclined to be fair you will admit that it is not· .so bad 
.after all. 

Catholic Nuns wear a mask that practically conceals their identity, and 
even live under assum.ed names; but nothing is said about it. "Take off 
the mask and come out in the OP.en 1 1 is just an effort on the part of . our 
enemies to reveal the Klan mt:mbership so they can escape the all-seeing 
eye of the Invisible Empire and boycot those who belong to the Klau. 

IN CONCLUSION 

In conclusion permit us to sum up the whole matter. The Klan stands 
for, advocates, teaches and seeks to practice the highest, holiest and most 
sublime principles and ideals that the minds of men can conceive and 
express. 

It seeks to enlist the highest type and character of men that can be' 
found in every community and strives to build up the morale and honor 
of its membership by inculcating doctrines that will inspire noble lives 
and commendable conduct. 

It seeks to bind together by a sacred and solemn Obligation, men who 
have common ideals, common interests and a common cause; that the 
American government and ita institutions may be ·preserved, protected 
and perpetuated for the benefit of coming generations. 

It stands for all the sacred prine.iples and traditions of Protestant Chris
tianity and cherishes the memory of those who have · given their lives to 
the cause of religious liberty and freedom of worship, to escape the damn
able pers~cutions of an intolerant majority. 
· It Becks ~o preserve and perpetuate the liberties and privileges of the 
American people that have been purchased at a tremendous Bacrifice on 
the part of ou·r noble ancestors and passed down to us through blood and 
tears. . 

It stands for everything that is right and against everything. that ib 
wrong. What more can you ask f 
In view of the facts stated herein we appeal to every man and womar 
in America who can qualify for · membership in the Klan to line up with 
their own kind and help hold otar cherished possessions. 

You owe it to yourself,· your family, the community, the state, the nation 
and the world to help defend, uphold, and promote the principles enunci
ated in this volume. 
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